Brass Band News by unknown
�: ,�'....... \: �-->�/ur , . . '-? J� • &\l3�\\� < SmlElR/DCE�' $11 AND ]vIt/SICAL- CONTEST A.DVERTISER.. . l\�  
38. NOVEMBER 1, 1884. REGISTERlm FOR TRANSMJSSION ABROAD. 
The only GOLD MEDAL given at the Calcutta Exhibition to MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENT 
MANUFACTURERS, English or Continental, has been awarded to BOOSEY & Co., who have also 
received a First·Class Certificate and a SILVER MEDAL for "improvements in Brass Instruments." 
BOOSEY & CO. , 
MANUF ACTURERS OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, FLUTES & DRUMS. 
TIre repntat,ioll of these Inst.ruments is so completely established, that it is only necessary for BOOSEY AND CO. to remark that they will be exceedingly glad if intending 
purchasers, who do not ktww their instrumellts, will call, or have specimens sent upon approval, to be tried side by side with those of any other maker, 
English or Foreign. 
BOOSEY .iND CO .'8 rerfected Instrument s with the Compensat.ing Pistons, secured by Letters Patent., are the only Brass Inst.ruments made that are thoroughly in tune. 
They ha'\o been already adopted by the leading Bands lJl the Army, including the Royal Artillery, the Itoyal Engineers, the 1st and 2nd Life Guards, the 
Royal Horse Guards, the Hoyal Marines, &0., &c. 
Illustrated Catalogues sent upon application. PersOlls illterested in the mauufaeture of Band Instruments are invited to visit the Manufactory, which will be found 
replete with all the newest and most approved machinery and appliances. 
BOOSE Y AND CO. have l'ec�ivecl many Testimonictls �uith j'eference to theij' Oompensating Instnmwnts. 
well lmown in the NOI·/Tt of England:-
'Phey publish the following tlwee becat/se the!} m'e w;·iUen by men 
56, DUKE S'l'REE 'f, M.INCHESTELl, JJfay 20th, 1884. 
GEN1'LE,[E:\',-I am delighted with the magnificent instrument you have sent me; it surpasses 
in every respect all Euphoniums (by the most reputable makers) I hal'e hitherto played npon fur 
compactness in form, sonority :1ncl purity of intonation (the same being renmrlmbly easy in production). 
For yea,r. I have persoll:111y al'plied aclditional tubing to the third and fourth valve slides 
(necessitatiug a cllll.nge of fingering) to elmble me to play the lower register in tunc, but with 
11l1Ratisfactory results. This great defect is certainly remedied by the Compensating Pistons, which 
I consid�l' the greatest, in het, the only improvement of consequence made in the m(tllUfacture of 
instruments dnring my experience of thi,·ty years as a performer (tnd soloist on the Euphonium. 
Sel'eral il13trllment makers have introduced a fifth piston, the extra tubing of which is insufficient 
to remedy the defeds; but I consider that you have with your Compensating Piston Instruments 
successfully overcome all the defects hitherto existing', and, as the old fingering remains, there is no 
ob�tacle in the way of their (tdoption. 
I call safely re<:ommend bandmasters and bl'a;s insLrumellt player; ill general to use yuur 
Compensa.ting Pistun In.tl'lunent�, hy so doing they will become posses�ol's of the most perfect 
instruments obtainable. Yours faithfully, T. MOSS, 
Solo EuplwniUln of JJII·. De ,lo?lg's Conced", lIhtncheste1', and Hel'?' JJfeyc1' Lutz', Spa OI'chest1'a, Sea?'borough. 
BL,IU" DYKE M[LLS, N};Al> BltADFOl>D, YonKS, JJI(ty 20th, 1884. 
GIlNl'LE)I >N,--Having used one of your Euphoniums with Compensating Pistons for some ye�rs, 
I feel perfectly justified in saying tha.t they are th.e most perfect Instruments ever made, 
belllg 
well in tune from the top to the bottom of th� RegI�ter. 
I feel sure that when your Compensatmg PIston Instruments are better known in this 
neighbourhood, they will be universally a.dopted by all brass instrument players. 
I am, yours truly, 
P. BO\VEB, Bandmaste'I·. 
l'vlessl'S. BOOSEY AND Co., Regcnt Street, London 
'rIlE Sl'A, SUARROnOUGH, August 91h, 1884. 
GEN'rLEMEN,-I am happy to say that the Cornet you supplied me . with, a few weeks ago, 
gives me the utmost satisfaction. For workmanship and finish, ease of blowmg, fuIness :1nd exactness 
of tone I am confident it could not be surpassed by any other maker. , 
Believe me, Gentlemen, yours faithfully, . 
WILLIAM SHOR'!', 
PI'incipal Cm'net, Hen' JJfeyel' Lutz', Spa Ol'chestra, Seal'bol·ough. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 
w. HILL YARD, C .  MAHIL LON & CO., 
MILITARY BRASS INSTRUMENT MANUFAOTUREH 
'1'0 HEl� MAJESTY'::; ARl\1:Y, NAVY, VOLUNT��RS, OOLONIAL FOlWES, crI:V OF 
LONDON AND METROPOLITAX POLICE, SCHOOL AND-FAOTORY BAXDS. 
W. Hillyard's Rpeeialities have been highly commended by Sir 1richael Costa, Sigllor 
Arditi, and the Prim:ipal Artistes of Her :liajesty's Italian and Crystal Palace Orchestras. 
The perfect iutonation of W. Hillyard's Instrnments has been aclmowledged throughout the 
Music-al Professi.on .  
PRICE LISTS AND TESTIJ10NIALS FREE ON APPLICATION. 
:FACTORY AND SHO\V ROOMS: 
167, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, 
Late ." AB'I'HUB STREET. 
ESTABLISHED 1 8 62. 
N.B. -Repairs of Every Description Executed in the Best Manner. 
INSTRUCTION BOO K S. 
. A COMPLETE SERIES OF TUTORS 
For every Iustrument, STRIXG, WOOD, or BRASS, is in course of Publication, 
the whole having been selected, arranged, ancl composed by 
Ql"fTO LANGEY, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRU�1ENTS, 
42, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W.O. 
GOLD MED AL, PARIS, 1 8 78. 
FIRST SPECIAL PR.IZE OF M.ER.IT (THE HIGHEST AWARDED) 
SYD NEY, 1879. 
GHAND D IPLOMA OF HONOUH, MILAN, 1882. 
GENERAL ILLUSTRATED CATALO GUE 
(BEVENTY-TWO PAGES) SENT POST FREE ON ArPLICA'rION. 
In proof of the excellence of their InstrUl;llen�S, MESSRS. O. MAHILLON & CO. beg to 
refer to the high reputation the Instrument� enJoy. III all quarters of the gl?be, as well �s to 
the many nIEDALS alld other reeompenses earned o� b}: them at van.ous InternatIOnal 
Exhibitions. Every Instrument is guaranteed as �e�fect, 1Il ,�orkmanshIp and tone, and 
before it leaves the factory is approved of by a lIIuSlCIall of emmence. 
MESSRS. C. M AHILLON &; CO. beg t.o solieit a trial, feeling confident that the result 
will prove highly satisfactory to all cOllcerned: They will be happy to send instrnments upon 
approval, on payment of carriage and on receIpt of good London references . 
CORNETS ... ... from Q5s. to .£11 I srl'ANDAHD MILITARY HD BRASS BA\D JOURUL: 
NOTICR. 
TO BA N D S  AND MUS ICIANS. 
UNPRECEDENTED MUSICAL SUCCESS!!! 
]'. BESSON & CO. , Inventors and Sole Proprietors 
of the "Prototype Instruments" adopted by all the 
great PRIZE BANDS, have just added to their long 
list of Awards the following Honours- BORD EAUX, 
Gold Medal; OALCl.:'I"fA, First·class Oertificate and 
Medal; NICll, the Grand Diploma-making the 
37th prize e'ranted them for their PROTOTYPE system 
of manufacture, which is (tclmowledged throughout 
the wurld as being the only certa,in and scientific 
means of rep
.
roducin$' peliect instruments. (Lists of 
Prizes won by Bnl1Cls using BE!-l SON'S "PR01'UTYPE 
I!it:\'I'lt� �lllN'V::;;' to be had on application to 
P. BE�S ON &, CO., 
198, EUSTON lWAD, LONDON. 
llARilIO�Y, COUX'fK!{POIN'l', COMPOSITION, 
SCORIXG FOR MILITARY BANDS, &c. l\1R W. H. CROSS, A. MUS., T.C.L., &e., 
. late Bandmaster and )[usic Master Liver­
pool Blue Coat Hospital, present Lecturer on 
Harmony and CounterpOint, " Liverpool Organ 
School and College of Music," teaches the above 
subjects by cOl'l'espondence. Prospectuses on 
applicati on. High Street, Huddersfield. 
lVJR. H. "'IV. DOvVDALL ,  
(7 11;A1<8 BANDMA::l'l'Elt 43RD LIGII'l' lli�'AN'l'RY), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
CON TB S '1' S A D  J U D I CAT E D. 
AUDIIESS : 13, WOODUNDS STREET, CUERTIIUI, 
MANCHESTER. 
1\11'. DOWD.ILJ. will direct Finishing Rehearsals, and 
Oonduct at the Contest on reasonable terms. 
ALFHED R. SED DON, 
(SOLO COU :fET), 
CONTEST A DJ'CDICATOR & 'I.�EACHER 
01<' BRASS BANDS, 
13, CROMPTON STREET, DERBY. 
T. REYi\uLDS, 
Musical Instrument Maker, 
40, ORA VEL LANE, SALFORD, 
1\1 AN C H E ST E R, 
(Two minutes' walk from Victoria Station.) 
IJS'STRUME:oI'l'� A:oID FITTINGS BY THE BEs'!' MAKERS 
�Ul'PLlED AT A LmKRAJ. DlSCOUN'l' FOR CASH. 
Elec/1'o-Platinrl ,in [tU its Bmnrhes.-Price$ on 
AplJlicotion. 
Instruments repaired by first· class workmen, and 
promptly returned. 
a" CHAN GE OF AD DH..I<JS::; � 
h 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
93, BOSTON STREET, �UNCHRSTER, 
LATE 105, GREA'l' JACKSON STREE'1'. 
T. E. El\1BURY, SEN" 
Wor ll1any years Bandmaster 52nd Regiment) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, REED BANDS, 
OO.MPOSER <.1: ARRANGER OF M (JSIC, &c. 
Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED. 
BESSO�S' CELEBRATED " P ROTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS 
KEPT IN STOCK. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND S " BRASS BAND NEWS" 
ON SALE. 
Violin Strings ((tnd St1'ings of nll kinds), "Reeds," 
al/d all othe?' 1nltsical apzJltTlenance8. �--�----------
NOW READY. 
E li'. W I L SON'S Popular Quadrille, • "THE MERRY CHANGES," arranged 
for Pianoforte, price 45. Specimen Oopy to Bands­
men, &c., Is., POHt free. 
Sunday School Anthems, 35 separate Numbers at 
Id. e:tch. Volume 1., containing 24 Numbers, 28. Furmedy Bandmaster in the German A1'7I1Y; late Jlfember qf Clwrll!s I£alle's O}'c"e�t1'l!; of tlie Riohter 
Oonoerts, and Conductol' at the Novelty Theati'c; now Chorus ;Waste/' at the Alhambm Theatre. 
SLIDE TnOhlBONES . .. from 21s. 
to £4 4s. 
B LJ PHONIU)I8 from .£ 4  to .£11 "SWEET DREAlVIS " in limp cloth, gilt edge�, 2s. Gel. 'l.'HEf::lE BOOKS Al1.E QUARTO SIZE, AND CO�'I.'AIN 100 PAGES, well Printed, and 
Bound in a neat manner, with LilJen Bade. 
This Sel'ies of 111tOl'8 is lhe Best ever P�.vlished, and is highly j'ecommendecl to the 
Musical Profession. 
NETT PRICE OF EACH BOOK, 4S.; Postage for England, United States, and Canada, 3d., for the Colonies, 
15. 4d. Bound with Cloth Sides, Gold Letters and Leather Back extra, 25.; Postage, 3d. 
SEPARA'!'E SCALE::; OF FINGERING FOn THE VARIOUS INSTnUM:ENTS, eauh Set 
THE FOLLOWING TUTORS ARE NOW 
VIOLIN DOUBLE BASS (3 Strings), 
VIOLA
' DOUBLE BASS (4 Strings), 
VIOLONCELLO, TENOR '!'ROMBONE (Slide), 
CORNET BASSOON, 
BOi\1BARDON, Others will follow. 
READY:­
FLU'l'E, 
P ICOOLO, 
OLARIONETTE 
OBOE, ' 
GRAND METHODS (Full Size):-
Folt COl{NET by AUBAN 
:Folt COll,KET ... . by BONX1SSEAU 
Folt EUPHUNIUM (Bass and Treble) by BONNllSlSllAU 
]<'OR SLIDE 1'lWMBONE ... .. by BONlolSSllAU 
FOR CLARIONET'1'E . by KLOSE 
FOH CONTRA-BASS (Strmg) ... ... by BO'l''l'ESINI . .. ... .. . The above ean :1U be had Bound, 4s. each extra. 
250 paged, 165., Postage 9et. 
240 pages, 16s., Postage 9d. 
280 page�, 168., Postage 9d. 
252 pages, 168., Postage Dd. 
189 pages, 128., Pustage Del. 
129 pages, 14s., Post:1ge Dd. 
RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester Square, London, W.C. 
MANUFACTORy:-54, CASTLE STHJ�ET, LEICEtlTER SQUAIW. 
CONTRA BASSES 
FIFES 
FLUTEf) 
CLAlUONETf::l 
OBOES 
BASSOONS 
VIOLINH 
TENOR VIOLINf::l 
from .£6 8s. to £20 
from 28. Sd. to 208. (VV' A L T  Z), 
from .£1 12:3. to £12 llY 
from'£2
14s. to 
£1212s' l GEOH,G ASCH, 
from .£ 4  15s. t.o £] 2 12 s . (COMPOBER OF "LA CAIt}.. VANE") 
from .£ 8  8s. to £18 18s. 
&c. 
from 9s. to £3 10s. FULL MILITARY BAND nett 3s. 6d. 
from £1108. to .£ 3  FULL BRASS BAND . .. " 3s. Od. 
VIOLONCELLOS . .  . . .. from £3 to £8 FIFE AND DRUM BAND " Is. 6d. 
CONTRA BASSES . . . 
GUITARS 
BAXJOES 
ZITHERf::l 
. .. from £8 to £10 FULL ORCHESTRA. . .. " Is. 6d. 
from 178. to £3 3s. DUPLICATES... each " Os. 4d, 
from 78. to £1 18s. PIANOFORTE SOLO . . .  " 2s. Od. 
. . .  from £2 to £4 Conductor's Part, post free 011 application. 
SPECIAL TERMS TO THE TRADE. 
0, )lA.HILLON & CO., J2, LEICESTER SQUAR8, LONDON, W.O. 
PLlbli;hed by E. li'. WlLSO:'<, Stannin3'ley, L e eds. 
wiz 
THE LONDON RltASS BAND JOURNAL, 
PUBLISHED BY 
n. DE LAOY, 
84, IIOLLAKD nD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
READY THIS DAY, 
G RAND CH1HST M AS DOUBLE .x NUiUBER of NEW MUSIC, containing the 
following new :tnd choice pieces al'l'anged expressly 
for Brass Bands :- .. 
No. 4.-Sacred Fanta.sia, "Angel Echoes," con­
taining some of the most charming melodies from 
Moodey and Sankey's Hymll�. The " Merry Chl'ist· 
mas" ,"Valtz, with vocal solo llltroduced-· 
Now is the time when the year nearly ends, 
Now is the time that we wish Ollr dear ft'iends 
Health, wealth, "11el plenty of good Ohristmas cheer, 
A Merry Chl'istmas [tIHllL Happy New Year. 
Anthem, "Confidence," ltnd Chorus, "All the earth 
doth worship thee '" Polka Comiqne, "Hee·Haw," 
wi th vocal parL ; Schottische, " Our Girls;" Grand 
Pas Redouble, "The 1'hunderer;" Quick :IIhrch, 
"Old Engl:tnd Still;" 11 Serenacte�, arranged for 
four instruments-this is a very fine collection, 
Full Particulars and Cornet Part sent for One 
l:'enny Stamp. 
- [WmGllT & RoUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS NOVEMBER 1 ,  1884. 
LEYLAND SUBSCRIPTION BRASS BAND. DERBY 'LNl'1'ED BRASS BAND. WRIGHT AND 
CHHISTi\iAS NU�iBER 
ROUND'S 
OF SACI{ED 
'I"1HIS is to CEHTIFY th1t J. BOOTH l\iTUSIC FI1'TON is now a l\Iember of the above .1l� Band. JOSEPH IDDON, Secretary. A SELECTION CONTES'I' for BRASS . BANDS will be held in the Drill Hall, Derby, all Batur<lay, November 29th, 1884, whell 
£40 will be given in pri7.es.-Fol· pal'ticulms, addl'eos 
"REC1U;TAltY," 13, Crompton Street, Derby. FOR, B R A SS "Uhristialls, Awake" (Original Christmas Hymn) 
"To Thee, �[y Heart" (Andante) 
.. Hiding in 'l'hce " (Hymn) 
.. Christ Arose " (Hymn) •. Crown Him" (Hymn) 
" Tt is 'V ell " (Hymn) ... 
B AND S .  
"J ay to the 'iVorld" (Anthem)* 
"Glory be to the F[l,ther " (Ohorus) ... . .. ... ' " ... . . . .. . 
\-ocI11 Parts publishec1 by 1". PIT)[AN. Paternoster Row, London. 
'V "in wright 
Beethoven 
Sankcy 
Lowry 
H. Round 
Bliss 
H. Round 
H. Round 
During Novilmber and December the CHRISTMAS NUMBER is Sold at ONE SHILLING. 
'I�H1S is to C.I!;l{TlFY that 'l'HOl\[AS 
W ARDLE, Solo Cornet of Ilkeston, was 
enrolleil a Member of the DERBY UNITED 
BRASS BAND on the 6th day of August, 1884. 
-=-:-;o-=�-=- GEORGE WALK"ER, Secretary. 
JAMES FA RI:{,J�LL, MusIC tJI£LLER, &e., 139, RICHMOND ROW, LIVERPOOL. 
Agent for Messrs. BO()Hcy and Co. 's Oele brated 
Band Instruments 
GOODSHA WI?OLD BRASS BAND. 
Band Instruments and Appurtenances of every 
description, of the best quality, for �1ilitary, Brass, 
and Orchestral Bands. 'V RIGHT AND ROUND, 34, ERSKIN E SrrREET, LIVERPOOL. t����iS�P�li!�tl�l:�i��{ti��:l�c. 
S10LO CORNET CO?\TRST; 1st Prize, � £2 ; �nd, £1; 31'<1, 10s. SOLO l:'IANOJ?Ol�TE 
CON'I'RST : 1st Prize. £2 ,2nd, £1 ; 3nl, 10s. Will 
be hold in the Assembly Rooms, Crawshawbooth, on 
N'ovembcr 15th, 1884, to commence at Four o'clock. 
The Oontests arc strictly confined to Amateurs (Good­
shawfole! Band excmpt). Each competitor to pla,y 
their own dolo, and the name to be dent along with 
his or her entmnue fee. Entrance fee, 2s. each, to be 
sent to the Secretary, not latur than N ovem bel' 6th, 
-'rHOS. R. SPE:;:'CER, Secretary, Lovc Clongh, 
near Rawten;tall. 
DRUM 
ROUND'S WRIGHT AND 
AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL, 
M U S IC. D EC EMB E R  
T' WHRF.LWRIGHT, Solo Cornet and • Bandmaster Fire Brigade Band. Huddersfield 
(late of Glasgow and London, also J ulian Adams 
Concert Band, Eastbourne; solo cornet Linthwaite 
Prize Band, 1881; specially enO'aO'ed for the past 
Oontesting Season, 1884, for the Eb Soprano with the 
same Band), will shortly be at liberty for "ENGAGE-
"King ChristmaR" (Urand March) H. Round MEN'1'. A term or otherwise.-Address '1'. 'VHEEL-HYllltl Beethoven WRIGHT, Bandmaster, l!'olly Hall, Huddersfield. 
WA-N'iJ'E]), bithe-Heptonstall HrasSBand, a firBt-class SOLO CORNET PLAYRR, 
must be able to condnct in the absence of Mr. Owen. 
�Iust reside in the Locality. Address, stating oc­
cupation and terms, to VIRGIL GREEN\YOOD, Secretary, 
Brunswick Street, Hebden Bridge, Yorkshire. 
Applications to be made not later than November 
20th, 1884. Hymn ... ... Sankey P.S.·_·Would not object to go abroad. " tlee, the Oonquering Hero Comes" Handel 
"Rule Britannia" ... Dr. Arne ,XTANTED, a Besson's E UPHOi\IUM , 
" God Save the Queen ., ... ... Dr. Bull f l' must be in goo�1 condition. State lowest 
TO BAN D NI A S 'I' ]� R S . 
HART & SON, During November and December the CHRISTMAS NUMBER is Sold at ONE SHILLING. price, �c.-Address HENRY BRADBUltY, 'Wash Lane, PresbVlch, near 1I1anchester. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. FOR SALE, BA
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HILL'S GOVERNMENT STORES, 
SHEFFIELD_ 
BRASS BUD U�IFOR"S OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
AT PRICES WHlOH CANNOT BE EQUALLED. 
H E L M E T S ,  C AP S ,  UH A K O S ,  & c., & c. 
200 DRUMS IN STOCK, ALL BY BEST MAKERS, 
Tncluding S IDE, KETTLE, and BASS DRU"I�, all Equal to New. 
Brass and Other lnstl'w}lc»ts conti1l1,all!J in Stock, di"ect j,·O))[ the Army. 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE, POST FRBE, FROM 
HILL & S ON, Government Contractors,  
GOVER�f}fEKT STORES, 1, BROAD STREET, SllEFFIELD. 
BRANOHES : 64, WEST BAR AND NEW PINSTONE tlTREE1" SHEFFIELD. 
Oonll'{tct07'S f01' all the Boots from the BI'itish A1'1ny. Pawnbrolce?'S and the Tmcle supplied. 
Please mention this Journal when writing. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND C OMMITTEES. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
AR::M:Y OON"TRAOTOR, 
" EDWIN " LYONS, 
�IILITARY BAND U�IFORU OUTFITTER! 
AND THE 
A.. 1.IMY CAP l'IAI'-EB, 
28, SA�UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
(ESl'ABLISHED 80 YEAUS), 
also OYMBALS, only had six months' real 
use. Bargain, £2 10.-Address, 100, Elmore Street, 
TJondon, N. 
MILITARY; VOLUNTEEH, 
AND 
LI VE RPOOL BRASS (& MILITARY) GENERAL OUTFITTERS� 
BAND JOURNAL. 67, WELLI�GTO� STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NOW READY. SECOND EDITION. BANDMASTERS QUICK MARCH, "SAILING," GOD- Can be supplied with ARMY BAND UNIFORMS. FREY MARKS (one of the most popular ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, Quicksteps ever known). • ROYAL ARTILLERY 
NOW READY. 
FANTAS IA, " THE Q U EE N'S PRIZE," H. ROU.ND (one of the prettiest amI most 
effective littlc pieces for a Brass Band ever played). 
And all kinds of CA V ALRY, with Yellow or 
White Braid, 
FROM 12s. 6d. PER SUIT, 
SILVER OR G OLD LA CE EX'I'ItA. 
Both the above Pieces are Printed from Engraved CAPS MADE TO ORDEH, FB.O�I 29. EACH. 
Plates. Price, each, Full Brass Band, Is. 2d. ; Small 
ditto, Is. ; Military, Is. 8d. 
W RIGHT AND ROUND, 
Samples of any kind of Uniform sent on receipt of 
Post-office Order. Gold and Silvtlr Lace Bought. 
No c01Luection witlt any other ji1'1n of same name. 
34, ERSKI�E STREET, LIVERPOOL. PLEASE ME�TION THIS JOURNAL WHEX WRITING. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 'S SPECIALITIES FOR BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
KOW READY, 
SECOND SlilT OF F OUR OR IGINAL QUAR'rET'rS, 
FOR TWO CORNETS, TENOR HORN, AND EUPHONIUM, 
COMPOSED BY H. ROUND. 
PRlCE OF THE SET COMPLETE, 2/- (NETT). 
" RElVI EMBRANC E." 
(Andante Moderato-Agitato -Andante-Allegro-Lento-Allegro-Lento ) 
" TH E  SOLDIER'S TAL E." 
(Allegro Vivace -Lento-Andante -Tempo di Marcia-Allcgro Vivace.) 
"MURMURING BREEZES." 
(Andante Moderato-Allegro Moderato-Lento-Piu Mosso.) 
"C L OUDS AND SUNSHIN E." 
(Andante -Allegretto·-Andante-Allegro.) 
BRASS BANDS supplied �lith Military UNIFOR MS WRIGHT AN D ROUND, 34, ERSKINE S'rREET, LIVERPOOL. 
CHEAPEH. AND BETTER THAN AN YHOUSE IN THE TRADE. 
WRiTE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
prUZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-aS, SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WIOlt. 
NO CONNECTIO� WITH OTHER DEALERS. 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
28, S A M UE L STR E ET, W O O LWI C H. 
N.B.-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders for 
" Uniforms "  and " Caps " are gtven to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
.-iiG-
BEEVER'S 
GREAT BAND UNIFORlVI ,VAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YElLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 25s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE THE UNIFORMS BEFORE YOU PAY, TEEN YOU WILL SEE 
WHO IS THE BEST AND OHEAPEST. 
Band Committee s  can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. ---
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
�RMY WilITE LEATHE1{ WAIST BELTS, Is. 3d. ARIVIY CArs, 1s_ dozen to �s. Gel. each.  
AR'YIY TOP COATS 5s. to l:ls. 6d. ARMY 1'lWUSERS, Is. to 7s. Bd. per pall'. ARM Y 
WILL S H O R T LY BE RE AD Y. 
THE DRUM & FIFE BAND PRIMER. 
THE Drum and Fife Band Primer is done in separate books (Quickstep 
size) for each Instrument. The classification given is the same, in a, 
general sense, as that l'Ldopted by the best contesting bands. The Music 
is arranged to suit the capabilities of the youngest "Beginners." 'The 
contents are very varied, so as to give every encouragement to practice. 
All the music is written so that it can 1e played with the I-keyed Fifes, 
and, with the exception of the Scales, the whole of the Numbers are done 
in four-part harmony. 
The Side Drum is treated in plain detail. All the" rolls" and " beats" 
in general use are set dO'\ovn and marked ill propel' form. The Bass Drum­
mer's requirements are also summarized, to which is added L essons in 
C ounting Time and delivering the Beats in different parts of the bar, &c. 
The Triangle and C ymbals are also alluded to. In short, the aim of 
the Publishers has been to supply a wOl'k adapted to the Formation and 
Practice of a Drum and Fife Band in the simplest and most elementary 
form. The concluding paragraph of the Author's introduction may be 
quoted to finish this �mnouncement: "The success that has l'ewarded the 
publication of the B1'Ctss Bcmcl PJ'imCl' CllCOll1'ages the hope that the 
Drum ancl Fife Bancl P}'imc1' will pl'ove a similar desidel'atum, and 
lighten the labours of the teacher, while affording every encouragement to 
the pupils. 
PRICE ONE SHILLING WRIGHT & ROUND'S PHICE ONE SIIILLlNG EACH BOOK. EACH BOOK. 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND PRIMER, 
BY 
H. ROUND. 
CONTENTS, 
INTIWDUCTION : Classification for a Drum and �ife Band, Ins�ructiol1s on . H�lc�illg :he FIfe, on Producmg the Tone, Open Scale, rL'onguemg and Slurnllg, co)]cludmg l �maIks. 
Instructions for Drums, &c., Introductory Remarks, Position of �ide Dru�, Holdmg the 
Sticks--on the Practice of the Side Drum, Compendium of the vanous Rolls lU general use. 
Instructions for Bass Drum, Cymbals and Triangle, with examples. 
15. •• See the Conquering Hero comes." 
16. Quick March, ., St. Patrick's Day." 
17. "The Girl 1 left behine!me." 
18. "For he's a jolly good fellow." 
19. •• British Grenadiers." 
20. "Aule! Lang Syne. " 
21. "Bonnie Dundee." 
22. March, "'\oVilliam 'reIl." 
23. Schottische, ,. Busybody." 
24. "Hule Britannia." 
1. "God Save the Queen." 
2. Slow March, " The Old Soldier." 
3. Lesson, "The Shepherd's Pipe." 
4. Polka, "Our Boys." 
5. "Vesper Hymn." 
6. Quick March, "Keel Row." 
7. Scale of G (one sharp.) 
8. Qnick March, "Yankee Doodle." 
9. Scalc of O. 
10. Polka, "The Prilnrose." 
25. Galop, "The Hnnaway." 
26. Chromatic tlcale for I-keyed ]'lute. 
27. Chromatic Scale for 4-keyed :Flute. 
11. Lesson on the Value of Notes. 
12. Valse, "Apple Blossoms." 
13. Scale in A (three sharps). 
14. Jig in D, modulating into A. 
'1'U�nCS Is. to £1 cadh. ARMY KNAPSACK, for Music Books, Is. each. 
WRITE 
'
OR GIVE ME A TRIAL BEFORE YOU BUY. WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
,{XTAN TED, by the Radcliffe (Old) Brass l'l' Band ,1, fir�t-cla�� UOBXET PLA Y]�R ; 
mUot be able t� cOllduct.- -At1dres" stating occupation 
"ne1 t�rms, to the SECRET.Ut)', Hadcliffe Old BraHs 
Band, Radcliffe, near lIIanchester. 
E VJ<�[iY l\l U :-) ] CIA..� should possess ;t j "complete copy of all t�c Major amI l'eh,tive 
lIIinor Scales" suitable for VOlCe or .t11Y Instrument . 
Price 3s. vel" dozen, post free; specimen copy, 3�cl" 
from '111. DEVEHY, Bandmaster Ohar'ley Rifle Volun­
teers, Uhurley, Lancashire (formerly Bandmaster 3rd 
Dragoon Guards, &c.). 
N.B.-In preparation, "Easy Lessons-for allY 
Instrument-for Beginners." 
,{ ilT_\ NTEU, a good Comet Player, Lo act V V as BANDMASTER to a Uontesting Band. 
Pcrsons applying must forward testimoniab and terms 
to '\oVAl. PAltKIN:;ON, 49, Lome-street, I?arnworth, near 
Bolton. 
nIANCHESTEH Bl-Co\.SS (AND MILITARY) 
BAND JOUl'tNAL. 
C HRIS'L'i\IA8 NU MBI!:R, Kow RI£ADY, THREE CARDS SIZE, Is. (id. 
RXT1�A PARTS, Id. each. 
JAlVIES FEOST & SON, 
643, ROCHDAL"E ROAD, MAKCHEST.I!}l{. 
WOOD'S 
GOVERNMENT STORE::;, 
332 & 331, SlIALES'IOOR, SHEFFIELD. 
DHUM AND FIFE BANDS 
FITTED WITH 
UNIlfORMS FROM THE ARMY, 
EQUAL '1'0 NEW, 
AT LESS THAN QUARTER THE PRICE. 
SEND FOR PRICES. 
Oavalry, Life Guards, Royal Horse Guards, 
Dragoons, Lanccrd, Hnssars, RoyaJ Horse Artillery, 
Royal Artillery, Royal Engineers, Foot Guards, 
Fusiliers, Infantry, 60th Rifles, Rifle Brigade, l�oy,,1 
Marine Artillery, Army Set· vice Corps, Yeomanry, 
and every branch of Militia and Volunteer Servicc 
Uniforms. Band Caps from 2s. /x 
ANSWERS T O  CORRESPONDENT S. 
MIKOR THIllD.-{l) Boosey &; Co", 295, Regent S tree.t, LOllt\on. 
(2) 7/6. (3) \Yrite and enqUIre from the publIsher. 
G. S.-There is no difference whatever between tt:e pItch of 
the B-ftat Baritonc and the B·flat EllphonlUlU. The 
only distinction is-the tubing .of the euphon�llm being 
of a lal'''el' bore than the Bal'ltone, the tone IS deeper. 
and of �'l. more sonorous (IUality, but the pitch and 
register are exactly the same. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
BRASS BAND NEWS 
AND 
MUSICAL CONTEST ADVERTISER, 
Circulating in the United Kingdom, the British Colonies, 
and the United States of America 
PER A NNU:II, 3s. ; TO 'rilE COLO�IES, 48. (Payable inA.dvance 
SINGLE NU:lIBERS, BY .POST, 4d. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
J8rass ;r8anh �!1U$t 
NOVEMBEH 1, 1884. 
AN INDEPENDENT BAND CONTEST. 
A CONTEST for independent amateur and 
volunteer bands of Devon and COl'llwall­
whatever that may mean-was held in the 
Plvmouth Guildhall on October 6th. Five 
ba�lds entered, but three only turned up. 
Music must be in little favour in Devon and 
Corn wall when only three bands can be got 
together for a compet.ition. We are, however, 
inclined to think that the bands are not so 
much to blame as the committee which 
figures in the matter. The preliminary 
circular sent out to the bands contamed 
some of the most original and grotesq lie 
conditions ever seen or heard of. It may 
not be out of place to cite a few, whi.ch will 
show the want of knowledge and, Indeed, 
common sense which chal'acterised the 
so-called " rules and regulations." IVe are, 
first of all, told that it is a grand volunteer 
and independent band contest for Deyon and 
Cornwall only. 
The tll'st rule sets forth that "the contest 
is open to all volunteer and independent 
amateur brass bands in Deyon and Cornwall, 
reed allowed, if any." We have certainly 
heard of the independent order of Od� fellows, 
Free Gardeners, &c., but never of mdepen­
dent amateur brass bands. What puzzles 
LIS most to understand is the condition that 
b7'CISS bands are to be allowed 7'eecl instru­
ments, if any. Now ,ye do not exactly 
see how they (the brass bands) co�ld be 
allowed reed if they had not such lDstru­
ments. N or do ,ye exactly understand 
the distinction or want of distinction laid 
down. The latitude appears to be very" free 
and easy." A brass .ba?d is to .be allowed 
reed, if any, and yet it IS ostenSIbly a brass 
band contest. But then the independency, 
we suppose, comes in here. 
Rule 1 goes on further to state that no 
band must number more than 24, drums 
included. E yidenlly the musical committee, 
like the "heathen Chinee," believe in the 
tom-tom, which takes the place of that 
beneficent attribute which " covers a 
multitude of sins." Now the fact is notorious 
that drums are never allowed in selection 
contests, but, this being un independent 
competition, this very judicious and common­
sense rule is set at defiance. But to 
proceed-" An the members, bandmaster 
included, are to be bon(2fide (truly good) one 
month previous to the date of contest, which 
will be made known after the date of entry 
closes, viz., August 20th, 1884." Now, as 
the contest was helel on October 6th, the 
committee must have been very anxious to 
give every one a chance; a�d it is s?mew�at 
disheartening that such lnnd conslderatlOn 
was not better rewarded by the " indepen­
dent amateur and volunteer bands of Devon 
and Cornwall," as they were only were only 
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BRASS BAND ITEMS lequlled to be tI uly good one month pIe ' IOUS to the contest T ru e  It IS as B urns 
has It-
Man s mhulUalllt) to man 
:lUakes countless thonsands momll 
good playe l ,  hiS chances al e SImply ml b) 
the SIde o f  the C01 net and for wh) ') Because 
-as the melest t\ 1 0  W Ill kno\�-the play 
111g of \ alve I l1stluments Jl1 competltlOn 
WIth slIde 18 u ttetly beSIde compallson, so 
far as executlve difficulties ate concel ned 
ThI S  same Ill ustratIon mav be applied all 
I H1 l1d the band and one may ask,  " llere 
u ndCl such Circu mstances IS the fauness o f  
the competitIOn ? Any mU SICIan possessll1g 
the least claim to the tItle would resolutely 
set hIS face aga1l1st such hotch patch make 
shIfts I f  the bands do not possess a complete 
111sttU mentatlOn then m the name of all 
that IS good let contestll1g al one until they 
hal e Anythll1g that IS WOl th domg at all IS  
WOI th d0111g well and thele IS no l ao1, of 
m USICal talent 111 COlO\\all If It IS only 
fostet ed and gUIded m the nght dl rectlOn 
The COlUlSh B ands would do well to copy 
the example of the B ands of the NOlth who 
get up the11 own contests and ll1vauably 
m :tke a good p rofit thereby I hese plofi ts 
ale applied to the support o f  the band­
'/, e the ll1stlLl lnent and tUItIOn fund and 
\\ lth what l esult we need not sta) to pomt out 
111COl potated WIth the Honley B and Hut 
thele IS none the less Cl edit due to tho 
Honley men for a band to be wOltll} the 
n1me and show such r esults must ha\ e no 
leal1l11g poots and \\ hat IS mOl e, I hel e 
OJJIl u un -Oil the 13th uf Octobel �t D(>I by ched 
J o>cplt \VIllto ,ged 17 ) eal ( f  t\ Iu Id It; el 
Deceaoed as a l11umbm of thc J )  l.,y UI ltcd n ass 
Btnd md \\as a velY pI Onll" 19 flu" 1 h 1I1 1 1ave 
Rule 2 m fol ms us that the b mds when 
sendll1g theu ent! ance fee m us t  aho send 
two pleCtS of then 0 I n  eho lCe IlllICh must 
be pla) ed p le\ IOUS to the contest p Iece to the 
sec} eta y Th 18 conchtlOn stut-es us as bemg 
lather b ald as It IS  qmte eno ugh to b ne to 
p l ay to the J udge 'Hthout bWll1g to play to 
the secretalY as well ThiS IS I l1deed an 
1I1dependen t contest 
Rule 3 111 the l attel POl Lion, contall1S a 
most \\ondelful PIOVISO and deselves quotmg 
It length - Any band j ailing to appeal \\l l l  
be disqual i fie d  fl )m cOll1petmg and al so 
forfeit thell entr ance fee u nless a satisfactory 
l eason can be shown to tbe seCIetal} o r  to 
the J udge of the contest C om ment here 
would lhstUl b the beautlful and sublune 
hal mony of the p lctUle only fs,'1ey the 
secletalY and J udge Slttll1g 111 J udgment uFon 
a band and deCIdll1 g  that they should not 
pla) because they (the band) ale not thel e 
to play 
must be fI, long systematIC COUlse of plactIce 
pul sued not 111 the contest season, but 
monlhs and months beiOle It It I S  the 
\\ 01 k done 111 the pr actICe l oom wInch 
enSUles the success on the contest field 
ThIS fact le; se f eVIdent but I t  cannot bo 
too strongly Impressed upon the m111ds of 
bandsmen, \\ ho complam of want of 
success on the contAst ileld fOlgettmg 
tb at It  IS 111 the pI actwe room \1 hel e that 
success IS to be ensUl ed That Honley fOI 
ItS fi l�t se 1son has done \\ ell cannot be 
galllsald and that credit IS \\ell desel vecl by 
all concerned WIll I\e al e assured, be generally 
allowed The followll1g IS the l Ist of pll:leS 
won -
BHIOI lO1.:SE SUBsC'RIrrr " Bn �ss B \/i IJ - The 
membel o  d th '8 band held a \ ery succes�fnl ball III 
the Od lfello v" Hall Il :'l [  dfLy p,vem 19 Oct bCl 
13th the 11loeccelR belllg appilcd to the b ,uel fund 
LEEDS - \t the Bancl Contest hrld at Ronndhay 
Pa I T eeds ChU lllg the pa t month the J ldgc DI 
Spalk hv dcd tho fhst and seoond pnzcs bot veen the 
Black Dj! I e and I lllthwalte 1 antb \ lule the thud 
pll C O lt to the Denb) Dale 13 1lld L I  0 le pecLI ve 
cond lCtol, bemQ J\lr A Owen 111  J l hdnev and 
Ml h :::;te:1cl 
Rule 4 IS 11Ghel stLll m mdependency for 
no b andm astel 01 bandsm an \\ III be alloll ed 
to pedollu an} othel pal t than 111S 0\\ n 111 
Ihe contest lJleces 01 selectIOns chosen small 
notes ap pearing excepted whICh m ay be 
pla, eel m absence of 1 11st lllments 1 1tended 
for them 111 thell lflspectlve pal ts 1 he 
l,no\l lI1g ll11l1d-Ol m ll1ds-that ftamed thiS 
l u le 11:1 \ e el ldentl) oeen 111 gl a\ e doubt as to 
the m annel 111 " hll:11 these ' small notes 
.ppe lied It l� I athel suggestl\ e of he 
Idett of  the spl l l tu alistlc slate periol mance 
"hel e the IH lt1l1g IS s u pposed to appeat flOm 
an l D \ I ':nble agenc) It cOltaml) IS not \I ell 
to look a gIft h01se 111 the mouth and as the 
c ontest selectIOn \1 as m ost genelously p l eseu 
tecl an 1 the smal l  notes appear mg thlown 
1 11 " e  ate Ul1\I I11m3 to m ake any ) emul  k 
that mal posslblv appeal ml ldlOus 01 dlS 
cOldant III tins ' dee 1 of gIft beSides It IS 
not 11 ell tf) despIse the d al o f  small  notes 
an} mOle tllan the d a) of s m all thl l1g� 1 t 
dop.;,; ho le\ el stnke one as bell1g lathel odd 
that no pla) el  WIll be aHo\\ ed to Vlay any 
p u t  but hb O l\ n  except somebody else IS not 
thO l e  and then he - the pla,el-can play 
that �omel )0) else s patt pI  )vldll1g of coul�e 
tbe slO :dl n otes tUl n u p  I h ls IS 1 11 
dependency and no mIstake but let lule 5 
spoak Hele \\ e [tie told that the J udge 
WIll not  entol the glOunds until the contest 
p el:e begl11s and d Ullng such tIme no one 
WIll be pe11l1 1Ued to hoM any communlCatlOn 
WIth h11n 1\ lIate\ el so as to CllSUle a fall  and 
101 pal tUll J udgment \\ hloh wdl be i 1 11al and 
1;n ndll1g III elery lespect D 1So1allUl l1g an) 
u ndue C U llOSlt,) , \\ e should l i ke to a:;k how 
the [[Ut and I m p  L l ll  11 J udgment b to be 
Jut at I t the J ud 'e does not e ll tel the '" 0 
glOunds untIl the contest beg1l1s Cel tall11y 
the secl etal Y (SO  lUle 2 1 l1 fOllnS u s) has th!? 
pIeces ph\ ed all to 111ll1self but what IS  t1ut 
to the J Lldge ) 1 0  sa) the least thll1gs seem 
a tllfl.e mixed 111 the l u1es and l eJul atlOns 
of tIllS I l1depeudent contest r he com 
Jl1ILtc e doubtless lllean \\ell out thelL good 
mtentlOlls seem to be it conglomel atlOn o f  
blundering Hanch A.nd)lsms tOI no pelson 
\1 Ith the shgh te�t l,nowledge o f  m usIc 01 the 
pl{)GedUle of band competitIOns " ould hal e 
Issued s 1(;h a Ilgmtll Ole of nonsense as that 
con ta111ed 1 11 thc1;e l ules and legulatlOns O f  
the flclnal p l oceed l l1g" thele IS l ittle to add 
The contest \I as fan ly well attended by ex 
C I l I ;,; lOl1lSts Ihe COll1petIDg b ands \\ ele­
Exetel (conductor l\1 1 Geo Jam es) I nil 0 
pIt S ll msc) and O am boll1e ( \I I E 
D cl l1n) The test piece was a selectlOn fl om 
Iolo.nthe md the J Lldge \\ as Hell Kl eyel 
B anulll aslel ROI al l\lallncs P ottsmouth 
Dl\  ISlOn \\ ho lU awal dll1g the pl lzes saId -
l 11 IL \\ l tlI th ee such ilnc and \1 ell m atched 
bands he 11 Id gl eat difficulty ll1 deCldll1g 
Ilhlch \I as leally the be:;t ro the band 
\lhlCh plfl) ed fi tbt \ E xetel) he all atded five 
m al ks thel ke pt good tuue the filst COl net 
and euphol1lu ll1 belllg ' el)  goou the horns 
wele out o f  tune 'lo the band II111ch played 
second ( I  IUtO) ho lllowed seven m alkR but 
some of the lD stl tmenb "ere not well 1 11 tune 
the solo 111stl uments bOll e,el \\ele VCt) good 
He al lo\I Acl fOU l  malks to the b:wd ( C am 
borne) pl o.) lllg l ast whICh pos"essed a good 
COl net but the pla) mg ,,0.'3 not \I el l subdued 
and so ended tbls gl and Independent 
AmateLl l  and Volunteel B and C ontest of the 
D uch) ot COl 11\\ all and on8 of the second 
lat gest counties m England 
Evct} thll1g must h ave a begmnll1g and 
thele 18 no excuse !l1 sayll1g that they (the 
bands ) lfe not usad to IlllS 801 t of thll1g 
the} ha\8 eVe l }  thll1g !l1 thell  favolB 'I he 
COlll1shman, as a lu le IS mUSical flOm th e 
CtO\\ n of hiS bead to the sole ot hIS f)Ot and 
he WIll enco urage musIc If he can only get 
m usIc I\ otth encoUl agmg Let, then the 
COll1lsh B ands look about them and bestll 
Lhe msel ves out of tlllS u l1\volthy hotch potch 
condItIOn and lest assUled theu exel tlOns 
'\l l l  Boon be al good fI Ul t and 1ll the e nd 
tepay them a hund l edfold 
• 
CH I LDREN'S HOME, BONNER ROAD, 
LONDON 
A C O :-; U I!; UT sustallled by the choll and b and 
o f  tlllS mstltutlOn was gll en 111 Hope H all, 
I II el pool , on Octobel 9th rhe ptOglllmme 
was ot a \ elJ pleasmg nature, i:lnd the vocal 
efforts of the chlldlen Il e l e  of a pi  alseWOI thy 
cha ractel The lendel ll1g o f  H andel s 
Immortal all He was despbed, was a real 
mUSICal treat so also 1\l.IS the tllO ' W aken, 
w aken day IS dawnmg (Mackenzie) 1 he 
othe l ocal nu mbel s o f  the plogtamme con 
slsLed of a selection of pIeces of a mOle 
populal s tyle but \1 ele ne\ el  theles�, exceed 
1l1g1y well adapted to the clrddl en S vOICes 
and If anythll1g pleased the lalge audience 
pi  esent even mOle  than the heavlel and 
mOle difficult musIc rll O Items \\ Ith hand 
bell accompam ments ( Rmg llng the Bells 
and Beautiful Bells ) wete l ety tavoUl ably 
l ecelved and \ Igorously le demanded M r  
Jude s ChOlllS ' Ihp I H I p  I HUl wh I and 
lYII Heath M i l l s  s H untll1g Song wel e 
exceedll1g1y well done rhe B rass B llnd of 
the InstitutIOn played the fi rst  and two last 
move ments of tile glee FOle�t Queen and 
'1.180 a selectlOn flOm F llt,a ll1 a ver) 
credItable m annel D Ulln g  the e, emng D r  
t:l tephenson the pl l l1C1pal of  the H o m v  
ga\e an outlme o f  t h e  nse, plOgless and 
plesent state of the mstl tutlOn With I ts 
blanches \1 hlch ale situated at EdgwOl th 
( LancashIre) Gral esend, Hamsey ( I sle of  
"!Jan) Nell Oseott ( B llflllnghalll) and 
Hamilton (Canada) D U llng the fifteen } ears 
the Home has been 111 eX istence some 
2 000 chlldlen hal e I ecelVE�d the mcalculable 
benefits of ItS fostenng cal e Soue velY 
p atheLlc ll1Cldents " 81 e brought tOl \\ ard by 
the wOlthy doctol of hIS expellence m the 
appltcatlOns fOl ad lll lSSlOn to the Home 
some of "hlch h ave often to be Ieluctantly 
declmecl for want o f  means It m a) be 
menlloned that the ll1stltutlOn IS unsectallan 
m charactel , and has thelefole a velY IlIde 
clulm upon public SU ppOlt 1 he school 
tl31nlng IS tholOllgh ly pi actlcal, and ever} 
effort IS m ade to  fit the clnldren fOI a useful 
cal eeI m hfe O f  the mUSICal tllltlOn of the 
cluldren It l� almost ImpOSSIble to speak too 
highly I hel e IS a chal [11 and punt} 1 11 the 
local musIc that It \\lJUld be dlfficlllt to 
surpass 1 he palllstakmg an d musIClan l) 
care that ha" been best0wed by MI R Heath 
M Ills (orgal1lst clLld ohollln aster of the 
H o me ) IS selt eVIdent and needs but lIttle 
descllptlOn 'Ihe entel tamment thlOughout 
was thulOughly enj oyable both m ItS phtlan 
thloplC and m Its mUSICal sense The lar ge 
alldlence present fully enteled 1 11tO the Splllt 
o f  the thmg which was ably set fOI th at the 
Gommencelllent by Ml W Ilham Oulton 11 ho 
p l eslded o n  the o ccasIOn 
THE HONL�Y BAND. 
'iVe \ l e  not cl!spo"ed to ( o m ment m uch 
fUl thel upon thc l ldlculous management FgOM the subJ oll1ed lIst ot p ll:leS I on by the 
\v hlCh seLs fOl th such conditIOns o f  :I, m USical Honley Band dU llng the past contest sea:;on 
competl llon I he best c lltenon IS the It 11 III be leadtl v allOl1 eu that the Village hat; 
l esults that are obta1l1ed and \Ihat m e  good leaSOl1 to be pIOUe! of the band whICh 
the) 1 01 fOUl p ll zes offered only thl8e beal s Its n ame 1 he l esul ts also spectk well 
b ands could be got togethel If the com fOI the assldu lt) \\lth wluch the membels of 
nuttee J Il Hgllle they ale  contllb utll1 g  an) the bmd have practised unclet the sktlful 
1 11 cen tl \ e to p lOgl ess among :1ll1ateUl bands gUIdance of then teacher 1\1 1 Glad ney 
thr y h ,d better be told the truth at once as I here al e also othel bo:hes e nunently desen 
the) m e  aOlOg exactl} the levelse ] he l l1g o f  congratulatIOn on the successes 
11 marole about ' smal l  notes appealing IS o btal l1ecl and WIthout \\ hose assistance thele o 
nelthel mOle  nOl  less than o ffer Il1g a would 10 all plObablhty have been no H onley 
p l emlUm fOI l l1com pelent and badl) olgamsed B and to contest WIth "Ve al lude to the 
bands Ihe thll1g IS so phun that It seems commIttee, the hono rary membel s and the 
a' most l Il aste ot ilme to adopt any SellOL1S subscllbel s It 18 to J UdICIOUS man agement 
llgu ment to m ake It plamel FOI a moment, on the p alt of C0ll1111lttees that am atelll 
h011 el el let us tiU ppose that a solo IS Il lltten bands at e 1 ept wel l togethel rhat the 
fOl a tro mbone thel e IS no ttOll1bone 111 t he H onley comml ttee h1\ e exelclsed good 
band aud the s mall notes me put JIl fO I J udglllent 111 thell \I ol k the tesults 1\111 best 
Ihe solu GOI net rh IS solo cornet pIa) s the tell B ut no comlmttee howel er hald It m ay 
tt ombone subJ ecl anJ o f  COUlse lI ould hboUl nOI any band howevel \Iell It I llay 
naturallJ pla) lL  WIth ,el Y lIttle effolt Ihe play can get along Without that monetaty 
n ext L md that comes on h as a trombone SUppOlt from honolar) members and SL b 
,,10 essayt; the !:lolo which has been pla\ ed sCllbel s whIch l S  the glounch'iOlk o f  
by t h e  COIl1"t III the plel lOllS band N ow I aGtlOn 
l l Lle It IS that a pOl LlOn of the 
unless the tl O 11bol1lst IS  an extruOrdll1alV O ld Meltham l\:hlls Band has become 
G:1111shoI OUgh 1st puzo £15 0 
Southport 'Wmter Gardens 1st ] lllW 
I hutlestone 1st Pllze 
DItto Do (qUIckstep) 
Kettenng 2nd pllze 
Batley, 2nd pllze 
Rother ham 1st puze 
DItto 2nd pllze (qU\ck�top) 
Ditto COlllet value 
So IthpOl t Kew Galdens ht pnze 
Gllmsby 1st pnze 
DItto COI net value 
BallO\\ 111 ]< Ulness 3rd pnze 
QueenobUlv 1st prrZf1 
Maltoll cllsqual lied fOI lea' l 19 befoIe 
contest concluded 
Lincoln 1st pnze 
Chapelto vn ht ptlze 
Belle Vue Manchester Is' pllze 
Ditto 1st 1)1 7.C whICh mch ded one 
double 'BB \ al le 
Ditto 1st prtze whICh mcluded one 
Eb Ball b:1rdon \ alue 
(A vurcled fOl bost Bass PlayOls 
Drtto 1 Gold Medal to Conductor 
\alue 
'VorsbolOugh D tie bt PllZO 
DItto :1 IeuOI Trombonc value 
LI ver pool EI�teddfod 6th puze 
25 0 
15 0 
1 0 
19 0 
10 0 
18 0 
1 1 
9 9 
20 0 
16 5 
12 12 
11 0 
25 0 
25 0 
15 0 
30 0 
52 10 
21 0 
3 3 
15 0 
7 7 
3 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Tutal y tlue £370 7 6 
AN EMERSON IAN JUDGE. 
SIR -In corumon WIth mj muslCal fllends 
of Fife I l eJ olce to know how good and cle,Cl 
we all ale If any sceptlClsm should eXI st 
upon tIllS p0111t I ha,e confidence l l1 lefCl nng 
the doubtels to the J udge s punted notes on 
the vVemyss contest Such cnncal discern 
ment commg flOm a Saxon must be doubl v 
l\elco111e to the descendants of the heloes of  
B annockbull1 and spealong of thIS famous 
field I doubt not that should an occaSIon 
anse where the Scot could meet the S axon 
1ll a mUSICal toumament we should still hold 
our own, and thIS time \\ lthout les01 tll1g to 
the Gllhes H il l  mse It IS celtall11y very 
mce and comfol table to be able to shake 
hands With one s self md I eheart>e (mental!) 
of cOUlse) our told and untold accomplIsh 
ments B eSides there IS not m uch effol t 
req ulled 111 fancYll13 one s self clel er as ' It 
l� so easy to beheve the th1ng I\e \\Ish I 
do not my"eH presume to Clltlclse cntlCls lll 
espeCIally \\ hen It IS so emll1ently fa,ourable 
to one s self I shall be told, perhaps, that 
Scotcbmen ate but human , and that tho) 
like all m ankmd have a weak part m thell 
nature I wo uld wltb respectful ll1dIgnatlOn 
obsene that whatever \'ieaknesses may beset 
the othet p ortIOns of humamty the countty 
men of Wallace and BlUce have no such 
fatlll1gs-
The man of mclependent mlllcl, 
He looks and laughs at a that 
And we ha\e not 
, The pith 0 sense and pucle 0 w01th " 
At last we ale gettmg J ustice (not plaISe 
Scots dll1na need SIC buff) and I hope we 
shall all p rofit bj It molO espeCI ally the gIvel 
and the recelvel We ale all ful fi1lll1g O u t  
miSSIOn a n d  e \  el) tlung IS WIse and good 
m ItS place at le ast such seems the adJudI 
catarlal Muslcus B accalaUl eus ( E meISOl1lan) 
opllllon at the \\ emyss contest Belllg one of 
the douce heroes thele I can WIth confidence 
(wIth a tl lfl.ll1g mlsapphcatJOn) sign mysel 
, :\N E 0 T H E  UNTO GUm 
[ThiS commumcatlOn was llllavoldably crowded 
out last month ] 
MnLOCI BA" ) CONI ES I - \ !ln ,I e I t ,v Ig 
occ l11ed m our las c rssuo m gn I 19 the !l lmeo ( the 
pllze wmneb wc al e l eC} lo"tod to gl e p lult(at) t 
the foUo vmg con ected lIst -ht pllze Chc"ter tield 
and Hasland 2 d Stavelev l{ltllo'o 31d ])el by 
Umted 4th Bolpcr Ulllteel 5tll Codl Ul Un 
sllcceosf rl Hean )J Bn dlO el rr tyfield and Long 
Eaton 
I HI r 1\ E lIl:'OOL OmHI£�Ilt \1 LJt; lON -The pr ,ct cc, 
of thiS bod) of lUstr llneublt"t" It " commenced fOI 
the sea,on rhe 11 Ion COnSI"ts fOl the most palt of 
pI fCoslOnal mUSICI Ul" and 1Ch lnced amacelll , ho 
meet on S Ill 1;;,) lltOllllllg> f r the PID.CtrcO of  that 
hlgh m cl.ssll,;;,1 musIc itom wluch they al e deballEd 
111 the ( rdmary theatte :1ud mt SlC h .u ol ohestr as A 
plea,lllo feat lIe I alked the filst OCCa,SIOU of the t 
meetI lo th 0 se 18 11 III thc sI ape of a testllllOlllal to 
the co Id lOt)l :VIr T 1I \Vllght (of 'VI ght a1d 
Ru md) ltl Iecogl It )n of hr, I on01 al Y ser VIces rhe 
teotlllomal consl,ted of , handsoll e gold OUl tccl 
:Malacca cane rth a >LHtable m,CI 'ptlOl t gcther 
WIth :1 glO P l lCt ne of the b md It may be 
mentIOned that the soclet) has cal ned fOI It.eif the 
l eCOnl1ltlO1l 1 1d WfL n CUlllI e ldatlOll of thc LUslu .1 
POI tt II of the LI Vel pool J'IC88 
APIOIND!E� r -Wc al o ple:1sed t heal tl at MI 
\Y R LocI eyea has been appolllted by tl e J: e A 
T \Vaugh VlCal of St :'IIal Y " ClllWh Bughtun tu 
the post of I I  tI UCtOI of the b mcl ,tL;;,ched to hiS 
lJ111�h :M:r Loci � ear as ;;, l;;;,ndma,tel III Hel 
J'lIa]esty s avy ,nel IllS "terilng lbrlltle. a, a w md 
mns c a 1 qmcl ly llmcle tlrellJsel ves appal ent III tire , elY 
mal l  ed lmpr ovement I I the 1 laVll1g of those undel Ill, 
chalge ::Jepatatmg h n,elf from the seI vloe i\Il 
Lockeye'll leL If ed t B IghtOll but was not long JUt 
of  hameH, ::\ 0 1 Battety of the ht Slls,ex 
Altlller y  Yo]unLeel ,  had olgalllSed :1 bll1cl "nd fill 
Loci eyeal v," a[ pomtecl blndm�. ter So , ell dId he 
fulfil tns d ILle, that ltt a fe , months the b:1nd was 
aule to pi ty III 1 \ elY effiCient mannel \.bout tl ls 
tuue the post of dl llU1 n a)Ol to the 1st Sussex R,fle" 
IJecOllllttg vacal t '\[r LocI eVeal undel tool the d It s 
alld at the leVle of the Cl vriran army It1 1871 Ill. 
b md by I ea,on of It, effiCiency v t6 1 eque,ted to play 
= 
CLUB COl-lOERTS (N'EWM �N srREE1 
• 
rlw Ul c0Iltcuuy of the birth of Hmdel take. 
I Ice on the 23, 1 ]<  ebl UiU Y  next 
,Vagnel > PUl>lfa] I. to bo pel (ollned It the 
Ro) 0.1 Albel t H:111 T ondon, on the e\ enlllg of 
::\Ionday the 10th N 0\ embel fOI the 111 ot tllne HI 
England 
.. 
LIVERPOOL EISTEDDFOD BRASS 
BAN D & SOLO COR N ET CONTESTS 
Co 
No 
1 Accrmgton 
2 \" yke Te nl eta ce 
3 Boarohurst 
4 Besse3 0 th Ball 
5 Radcl Ife Old 
6 Oldhan Rifles 3rd 
7 15 
8 
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h gh note trombone reCItatIve very well done 
5th-well togethe a ld good qualIty of tone soprano 
good n h gh notes ham and bass Ul1lson passage 
not well together movement otherwIse well played 
6th--euphomum III ssed fi at l11gh note of solo also 
first UI per G vhen I laymg tum wIth eorn.et other 
VIse good style accompalllments vell rlayed soprano 
h gh note well s "ta led and n tune euphomum 
cadenza pia) ed ca ef lly hardly eno gh va Iety of 
tone 7th-tro nbones vell together and good qual ty 
8th-;jloprano solo pia) ed WIth good style but upper 
otes a 1 ttle fiat repwno cornet rather too sharp 
solo co net 1 a sages rlayed very veIl 9th-band 
verv voll togetlle and well balanced good qual ty of 
to! e cornet passages well played bass passages m 
1 ru mosso not very dlstlllct other vrse al excellent 
fimsh 
No 15 -1st move nent- veil together mnel parts 
too 10 d fOI prope balm ce of band Jl1 son passage 
vell togetl e sop a 10 good Jl1 I pel otes 2nd 
fi st bals ell done solo comet good qualIty and style 
aloo e phomum accompan mento too loud forces 
made too ha shl) by band generally m forte part 
band Iluch betteI balanced some vrong I otes 
heal d n rll er pal ts COl net cad enza excellently 
I laye 1 vc y good stvle andq Ullrty 3rd-\\ ell together 
soprano good q lal ty of tone but llayed the last 
shake lcorrectly solo co net a d barlt01 c I arts well 
l layed veil accomr amed trombone cadenza ro ghlv 
rlayed lOt good style or tone 4th-tIombone solo 
l ot ell l layed bad style and qual ty of tOlle comet 
I assaO'es very n cely I la) ed 1Ccompanunents vell 
together tro nbone reCltatl e very coarsely done 
5th- nner part. aga n too la I £01 I roper bala lOe of 
band but all well togetheI SOpl ano and corl ets \ cry 
good qualIty 6th-euphon um solo good style and 
q al ty of tone n t I ns w th cornet very � ell together 
accomr an nents vell 1 ept do vn fir st pli.r t of move 
ment but latter part beca 1e too 10 d soprano H Issed 
fi t hold Hg note euphon un caden a not played nth 
so much exp ess on a, the movement 7th-trombones 
vell together 8th-sop a 10 a ld solo comet not well 
togetheI v th accam] al1lmm ts III solo parts and 
f r ner not good q u:.;lity 1 1  h gh notes 9th-cornets 
all played vell b It 1 me pal ts atheI rough style and 
q al ty bass passage III l lU mosso not el y clear 
othe v se vell together 
JUDGF CHA.RLES GODFREY 
SOLO C ORNET CONTESr 
CO}IPETITION PIECE rHll 0 'LLENGE (ON "VELSH 
AIRS) COMPOSED BY H ROUND 
Remarks on the P el mIllary Tnal at the Albert 
Hall -
No 1 Player -Maestoso notes not held long 
enough and several blOken tu! n8 m cadenza not 
smoothly played Alleg 0 movmg passages not clearly 
played and caden a faulty Moderato - too lis 
J omte lly played not good eXII e"s on Allegro-notes 
of melody not well ]J tcl ed 0 1  last bar weak tone 
Alleg 0 mal z ale notes too detacl ed an l ior ced style 
trIplet played wrongly cfl,den"a played very roughly 
a ld coarse tone A.llegro exect tJOn l ot clear and 
sever al notes Illcorrect PlU mosso -tr pie tonguemg 
not clearly played 
No 2 Player M .estoso clOtchets not well held 
o It an I too dIsJomted style 1Il Iolce part cadenza 
played well up to last note but fimsh too abrupt 
Alleg o-better played than prev 0 IS performer first 
r un of cadenza well played descendmg passage too 
hurnedly gIven Moderato-not good expreSSIOn 
Allegr o-played ve y well tnplets evenly played 
Alleg 0 mar7. ale runs m cadenza played too q ckly 
but notes well got n last note cut off too shortly 
Allegro-very well played thro 19hout Pm mosso­
very well done tnplets clearly played 
No 3 Player - Maestoso-note m fifth bar not held 
out long enough goo I style of playmg and clear tone 
last note of cadenza not clear Allegro-well played 
cadenza , ery well played Mo le ato good tone and 
style t me rather slow Allegro-go'ld all b It last 
bar played mcorrectly Allegro marz ale-notes well 
I eld out cadenza carefully played but last note 
fimshecl too abruptly Alleglo- veIl played tuple 
tonO'1O nO" ,elY e,en Pm mosso veIl done 
No 4 Player-Maestoso-t me taken too qUICkly 
1 ut very good quahty and expresRIOn cadenza ex 
cellently playe I Allegro-clearly pia) ed and good 
tone cadenza exceYent Moderato -notes well held 
out good qt ality well played Alleg o-very good 
st} le l layed very q Ulckly but correctly Allegro 
marz ale-very well played also cadenza excellent 
Allegro except ng sI ght error m one bar played 
cap tally P u mosso-very good and clear mIssed 
last note of prQce 
:IS 0 5 Player - Allegro - cadenza well played 
broke uppe A good executIOn Moderato - notes 
well held out good style Allegro - well played 
trrplets evenly l layed clea style of playmg 
Allegro ma z ale - notes Well sustar ed first fe 'V 
notes of cadenza not ve 'Y clear otherw se well playe 1 
but not so fimshed as last performer Allegro­
I layed seve al of the hIgh notes mcollectly an I 
rathel harsh qual t;v Pr] mosoo-tr plets vell lone 
not , ery good qu�lity 
No 6 Player - Maestoso - I roke two notes 1 1  
SIxth bar expre swn marks well done m cadenza 
.eeond shake not correctly played rather rough 
quahtJ AlIeg 0 - first mOVlIg r assa"e 11 conect 
latter port 0 of seoonl pa t very lllCOl ect cadenza 
fa Iy well p ayecl M ot'leI tto good tone expres on 
marl s uthCI too fo ced \Jleg o-passages played 
meorI ectly many 1 otes left 01 t m utard bar notes 
1ll ch too overblo vn Allegr 0 ma z ale notes cut 
off too sh I tly l oth aseencli g passages III cadenza 
pi 1) ed too slowly al d very mnch ove blo vn last 
lOte too sI ort AlIeg 0- ncor eet m many passages 
aud l ough sty le P u mosso - bad st) le of tr pIe 
to g emg only two notes 0 It of the thr ee heard 
elrst nctly 
No 7 Player -Maeotoso notes played too shOlt 
second shake m cadenza vrongly played u;Jper notes 
not goo 1 qual ty Allegro-very '{lid at) le of playmg 
l laye I B nat Iral m tead of B fiat m last r m of cadenza 
lshed I to tOI A very 10 ghly Moderato-I ad 
st) le l ot euo 19h p.Xl ess 01 Allegro-taken too 
slowly tr plets evenly l layed but not good style 
Allegro marz ale - not enougl expreSSlOn broke 
seveI al UPI er lOtes cadenza pia) e I too d 8JOl 1tedl} 
Allegro first bar Jlayed very lllcorrectn lemal lder 
playe 1 cOrIectly but ot good qual t) PlU mosso ­
r layed vc y vell t [ lets eve ly played 
Remarl s on the Playu g at the E steddfod BUIld 
Allegro passages played fa rly well but not gho� 
q ality of tone cadenza played m an unfims e 
manner Moderato-bad style too detache I pIa) er 
seeme I to be ner vous AllegIo pIa} ed m better 
style but m ssed several notes Allegro marzrale­
forces made too harshly very hard style of playrl" 
ascendmg passages n cadenza very rough sty e 
Alle 10 notes playe I 11 COlI ectly should ha., e been 
all t�n"ne I some vere slu re I PlU mosso-tnplpts 
very hOarshly playe I and hIgh notes forced out V!ll y 
unpleasaltly 
JUDGE CHARL ES GODFREY 
LIVERPOOL BAND JOURNALS 
N E W  M U SIC F O R  B RA S S  BAN D S  
AH Behold and See } Handel 
OhOl ns L ft up your Heads 
(Allanaed by H Round ) 
Played by �ll the B ands at tl e Rochd ale 
A natem Contest July 5 th 1884 
The sUltabIhty o f  thIS class o f  mUSIC for 
Blass B ands IS to ) well kno vn to need 
comment The all angement In thIS case IS 
\ ell studied and the general effect will be 
found to lea\e nothmg to be desrred 
Puce M btalY B and 2/6 F ull Blass 2 
S n ail DItto 1/8 
(FOJ the Chnstmas Number See A lvt 
page 2) 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
NEW M U 8 T u  
Fantas�a (SaG1 eel) The Gospel Trumpet 
(mtloduclllg Tempo ch iI'Iarch M arch 
ma on In the SIlent MLdn ght Watches In stand by until the mormng I am 
ptaymg fOl ) ou O nly for thee Fmale 
(arranged by H Round) 
Quadl llle (0 '/, favounte Scotch A�l s) Strrhng 
C astle (Ananged by H Round ) 
Pnce of eIther of the above PIeces :2 d  per part 
(For Chnstmas Number See Advt page 2) 
ROUND 
WRIGHT & ROUN D'S 
NEW PUBLICATIONS FOR CORNET 
WITH 
PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMEN T  
:N o w  Ready 
TH E C H AMPION POL KA ' 
B RI L LIANT C O RN E T  S O L O  wlth Pianoforte accompam nent composed by H 
ROUND Puce Is Id Select�d as the test p cce 
for the Cornet CompetrtIOn at the Royal NatIOnal 
EIsteddfod and MuslCal I estlval held at Ln er 
pool 1884 
Now Ready 
, TWIL IGH T ORIGIN!\ L AIR WIth V!\' RIAT IO:t\� by WILl IAM RIM1I1ER Prrce I s  I d  
Now Ready 
ii BRlGI TLY GLEMIS OUR BA��ER  (H aydn) 
N E W  C O RNET S OLO bv H ROUND PrICe 1s Id A beautIful solo WIth l'Hl.nO 
orte accompamment effectIve and not difficult 
Now Ready 
" SUNSET ' OR I G I NAL AIR WIth VARIATIO N S ,  by WM RnIMER Pr ce Is 1 1  
---
�
----r;Second E dltlOn Now ready QUICK M A RCH (SACRED) O N WA R D  CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS H ROUND 
PI ce Brass Band Is 2d Mrhtary Band Is 8d 
Drum and FIfe Band 8d 
'[he VOC H ARR \NGEMENT of th s favonte 
Tune may be had flom F PIr [AN 20 and 21 Pater 
noster row Londo I 
Now Ready PrlCe Two Shillrngs rrHR RO S E  OF E N G  L t\ N  1J valse 
by H Ro mel Splend dly Illnstrated 111 
colouro ,nth portralt of H R H the Prmcess 
Beatr ce May be obtamed from all Mns c sellers 
Ol d rect from the Publrsher F PITlIIA::-; 20 and 2 1  
Paternoster R o w  London 
H HO U N D  S VALSE L I GHT AND • SHADE A great s ccess llayed 
eveIJ where P aooforte 2s nett Orchestra 
Is 6d Brass Band 2s 
RElD BROS 436 OXfOI I Street Lo Idon and of 
all MUSIC sellers 
H RO UND S G L E E  H O U H,S 0 1  • BE AUTY (for five male \ OlCes) A 
great snccess melodIOUS and effectIve and not 
too dIfficult Pnce 3d per copy ( 16  pages) 
F PITllAN 20 and 21 Paternoster ItO\\ London 
and of all Mus c sellers 
Now Ready 
H ROU� D S NE W \ ALSl • AND HOPING L O VING 
F PruIAN PaternostCl Ro\, London �---
:N ow Ready 
H RO UND S N E W  SONG LOVI�G • A.ND HOPING (words by OgIlvle 
Ultchell) Full of sympathy and pathos 
F PUMAN Paternoster Row London 
H RO U N  D S uLEE THE J: OREST • QUEEN (for fi v e  male VOIces) A 
great s lccess excellent for concerts the move 
menta bemg well d verslficd and aboundmg w th 
pleasmg effects WIthout undue stram ng Playcd 
and sung everywhere Pnce 3d per copy (16 
pages) 
F PITM IN Paternoster Row London and of all 
MUSIC selleIs 
Now Read) PrIce Two Slulhngs THE MY::;TIC C H i M E  Ne v Song l:'oetry by Ogllvle M tehell muslO by H 
Round Publrshed 111 two dIfferent keys (E fiat 
and F) A beautIful compOSltlOn and oue 
that cannot fall to co umend Itself The ca lenza I layed extremely veil SpI It of the poetry IS reI mentlal wlule the musIc very ell played a fe v of the pper notes not very IS full of gemus and true expresslOn The mtro olea PlU ll10SS0-11ayed very neatly but last two d IctIOn of Ronssea 1 s DIeam bett k otes "11 se co 1 1  l 1 fa th I ab olmtte 1 to take R k f A th 
er 
t
no
t
wn 
h
as 
b e .tl I oc 0 ges as e accompalllmen 0 t e No 3 Player (G Ra ne Lllth va te) -Maestoso- lullaby movement has a beautIful eff�ct whIch IS 
left out second note m fifth bar desce Id 1 .... octaves I enhanced by the VIgour of the othcr portIons of the III fo nth and erghth baLs not smootl ly pla)ed" cadenza song May be had from all :M:uslO sellels or from veIl played good to e AUeglO -execut un good the PublIsher F PrHHN 20 and 21 Paternoster tongue and fi ger ell together cadenza very veIl Row London 
playe l oood tune alcl style Moderato-smoothly --- -;::-:-�-__::::----:---:---------playc I hardly enouoh vaI ety of tone fo te and prano SIxteen Pages One Penny 
played wlth too m lch sameness Allegro-b oke notes p IT l\fAN S MU � lCAL M O NT HLY ­
III erghth bar tr plets not very evenly played good ThIS III an ellous pennyworth eontams III q al ty of tone AlIeg 0 mar z ale-played well 1 otes I addItIOn to Songs Ballads Duets Pranofol to held out p operJy filot fe v notes of caLlenza too PIeces Instrumental MusIC rOlllC Sol fa &c an detache I style I uns played vell Allegro-fil st part alllount of enterhmma re cli f f 1 cl of v:.; mtlO 1 well l layed seconl p. t not ve y clea b a ng or pro eSSlOna an 
P u mosso la gh �t) le of playmg tuplets I eveI ly amateUI mUSIcians Illcludmg a careful summary of London and Country MUSIcal GOSSIp Answers to 
Correspondents an Exchange Colnmo Anecdotes 
of great MUSICIans Facetl e Pnzes for ollgmal 
CompOSItIOns POl traIts &c -Loudon 1 PITMAN 
20 & 21 Paternoster Row E O  SoleI everywhele 
g ve 
No 4 Pia) er (E Jones I IveII 001) -l otes too 
detached and not goo I quality of tone expreSSIon 
marks not atten led to UPI er notes very forced 
and harsh qual ty cadenza elY dlsJomtedly playecl 
f 
I 
� 
? 
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fi J E N N Y J 0 N E  S �' 
W E L S H A I R . Va r i e d  by H .  R O U N D  
C ornet Sol o .  
1 1\  T IW D U C T r O N .  
lUl/ S T ,\ 1 J " gro v i  v a c t' o  
. 
to D' *liW-=ff=m� I F-il-?pl F '  � ;  d #� flgg 
.1.1' 
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NORWI CH MUSI CAL FESTI VAL. 
'rHE Athcllcum m two lengthy notICes of tlus festl\ al says -
Those who tal e a.n mterest 111 the lustOly rmd pLO 
gLes. of om provmClll musIcal festivals WIll hardly need to be L emmded that 80me few :yeal il Sll1ce the NOlluch Festl\ al had 80 fallen from Its h gh e�tate that It. I uthel contmuallce became a m!ltter of Rome lIttle doubt At the last meetmg held three year sl11ce the mU.LCal dn ectIOll of affall s was placed 11l the competent hands of l\I, Randeggel and thc l esult full) proved the wIsdom of the .tep Ihanks to the energy of the conductor and the entel puse of the comm ttee the NOI vlCh FestIval seems to have taken a ne\\ lease of hfe Regaldl11g the pLOglamme of the plesent per formances "Iule aclmo\\ ledged mastel pIeces of musICal art recel\ e theIr raIr share of attentIOn-as IS shown by the mclusIOn m the scheme of such works as EhJah ' the MessIah and i\Iozal t s J Iplter ' Sym phony-the WOI ks of h Vl11g composel s ale not neglected Gounod 0 RedemptIOn 
ever smce It. filst product on at the la.t Bllmmgham 1 estn al has retamed the lugh posItIOn It at once tool 
as a replesentatlve worl and It IS haldly too much to 
say that thele has scarcely been a fCStl val of un 
portance dUIlllg the last t vo yeal. 111 whICh It has not 
found a place The \\ lsdom of the Nor wICh cornm ttee 
m IncludIng Goullod s sacred tlllogy III then 
programme 18 proved by the fact that 111 the tIckets 
fOl the periollnance wele sold a fOI tI Ight prevIO IS 
EnglIsh alt IS thoroughly well represented at thIS 
festll 11,1 The most ImpOI tant wOlk by a l atH e 
composer IS of cOI1l.e iYIr NIackenzle s • Rose of 
ShaLOn but In addItion to thIS olatollo anothel 
worl -DI Stanford . ElegIac Ode -has been 
speCIally co llmlsslOned fOI the festl al ]\,II Cowen 8 
Scand111avlan Symphony a WOI le "hlch has 
alrelLdy gallled a ]  UI opean reputatIOn IS l11cluded 111 
oue of tue nnscellane01 S programmes and among the 
compo.er. of smallm pieces we find Mr Thomas \Vlllg 
ham DI HOlace Hill MI \ Gorlllg Thomas Mr 
J Balllby SIr G A Macfarren SIr <\ rthm Sull1\ an 
and DI Bunnett Hms IS surely enough Enghsh 
mUSIC to satlsf) all leasonable lequll ements 
The whole of Monday and the mOlmne- of Tuesday 
were occupIed by leheals11 whIch IS �pso facto 
exempt flom cutIclsm The festI val ltself commenced 
WIth the peIfolmance of EIrJah 1Il St Andrew s 
Hall on Tuesday evemng The lendellllg of Men 
delssohn s most p)pulal work " as on the whole very 
'ltlsfactol Y  The � 01 wlch chor IS though not 
\\ otth} to c()mpale \\ Ith the cholls of Y Olkshlle and 
Lancashlle fOI , olume of tone sang WIth commendable 
spn Lt and preCISIOn It was soon eVIdent that con 
sldf'Iable Improvement had been effected 111 the thlee 
years whICh have elapsed smce the la.t festIval though 
somethmg stIll remallls to be aclneved m the mattel 
of delIcacy The solos "el e fOI the most pal t 
entrusted to artIsts whose lender1l1g of the mUSIC 18 
too famIlIar to need mthel deSCrIptIOn or CI ltICl8m 
'I he speCIal POlllt of 11 Letest was the fil st appearance 
1ll any concert loom of nil8S Rmma Ne\ ada wno tool 
the soprano musIC In the .rcond part of the ol atollo 
fill s Nevada has been trulllcd fOl the stage and has 
sung WIth much success at PaIlS she abo appeared 
at HeI }laJesty s I heatle In 1880 a. Amma Il1 La 
Sonnambula lLnd Cleated a favomable ImpreSSIOn 
It was a sevele OIdeal fOI the young lady to undeltake 
the prmClpal soplano work of a festlVal such as that 
of N orwlCh WIthout any plevIOus Bxpellence 111 sacred 
musIC and It IS only fau to take the Cllcumstances 
mto account 111 J udg ng hel pelfollnance It may at 
once be saId that MISS Ne, ada IS ev ldently a true 
altlst Her rendenng of the gleat all 
Heal ye Israel was marked by true mUSICal 
feelmg she was mOle successful III the pathetIC 
opeumg movement than 11 the blOadly declamatory 
cdLeq 0 I am He that comfolteth fOl winch hel 
\ ocal means \\ ele InsuffiCIent The othel 
solOIst. It " III suffice to mentIon NIls. Anna "Vilham. 
tool, the soplano mU.lC m the fir.t half of the work 
:i'.Iadame Patey and "YIISS Da lllan shared the alto 
solos whIle MI ]\f"as dId full J u.tICe to the tenor 
part and MI Santley sang the mu.lC allotted to the 
prophet III hIS well kno\\ n mannel 
Gounod 8 ' Redem pt :m "hlch occupIed "\Vednes 
day mornmg not havmg been preVIOusly heard m 
NO! wlch naturally attlacted a cro,\ded audIence 
Of the pelfOlmance we can on the whole speak 111 
hIgh terms though some few pomt. \\ere deCIdedly 
open to clltlcbm To dlS ll1SS these fil ot It m 1st be 
saId that Mr Randeggm s tel1�p, ,, ele 111 some numbel' 
ncc dedly fastBI than those adopted by Go mod the 
result bemg that breadth and dIgnIty wele sacuficed 
ThIS " as espeCI:tll� the easr. In the Mal ch to 
Cah ary and the finalc chorus of the second pal t 
Unfold ye por tals e\ erlastmg E, en a 1I10l e 
SBILOUS fault was the mdlscreet llse of the Olgan 
The dIfficulty of combmmg the klllg of mstruments 
WIth the O!cne.tl L 1I1 an effectIve mannel IS 1 nown 
t )  all mUSICIans and \\ lth such a powerful Illstru 
msnt as th It 1lI st Andle \ S Hall mOle than or d malY 
care IS needed to secure a pLOper balance of tone 
We are bound to say that 110 such cale had been 
exercIsed In many places the tone of the oIgan was 
offensl vely obstr u lve ll1stead of mlxlllg w th It 
blulled and ob.cmed the Olchest a ThIS IS a matter 
to whlCh the conductor should have attended at 
rehear.al It IS surpns1I1g that an expeuenced muslclan 
hlee MI Randeggel should have allowed so Important 
a pomt to escape hIS notIce \Vlth the.e leselvatlOns 
we have only praISe for the performance The choru 
sang admllably WIth greater fimsh and lefinement 
than on the prevIOUS even ng whIle certaInly With no 
le •• Splut and force }-Idlle Ne\ ada to whom the 
" hole of the soplano mUSIC was entrusted appealed 
tu have overcome the nelvousnes> whICh had oppressed 
her 011 the precedmg evemng and was heal d to plO 
portLOnately greatel ad vantage Gounod s mtl>IC 
mOl eover I. eVIdently bettel smted to hel style than 
I\Iendelssohn s Hel greatest success was made 111 
hel most lmpoltant solo From Thy love as a 
:Father whICh vas gIven WIth exqUISIte taste By 
her smgmg 111 thIS woIl she dIst1l1ctly ad vanced hel 
place 111 publIc esteem MISS Damlan and :Madame 
Patey dId good sen Ice 111 then lespectlve parts The 
two narlators were MI E Lloyd and Mr Thorndlke 
The formel has so oft8n sung the musIC that no 
comment IS needed but MI Thorndlke deser ves 
speCIal mentIOn for U really adnurable lBndermg of 
hIS share of the work The par t of the second 
nall ator has nevel been better gn en y!t 
Santley sang the pal t of J esu. as probably he alone 
can smg It and the orchestra left httle to deSire, 
except ng mOle mOd81 atIOn 111 thR brass mstlllments 
whICh wele at tImes overpoweIlngly nOI Y 
The first mIscellaneous concert took place on 
"\Vednesday evemng the most Impor tant featme of 
vhich was the productIOn of Dr StanfOld s new 
ElegIac Ode for solos ChOI u, and olche.tta 
composed expressly fOI the festIval The words of 
the ode are taken flOn1 Pl esldent L1l1coln s BUllal 
Hymn b) "\Valt \Vhltman \Vhate' el may be 
thouO"ht of then poetical mellt (and on thIS op1111ons 
WIll �er tamly be Widely dIvergent) thele can be httle 
doubt as to then sUltableness for mUSICal sett111g If 
they do not m Wagner s phrase • yearn for mUSIC 
they at least snggest It In hIS treatment of the 
S uJect Dr Stanford has been extremel} happ) we 
al e mclmed to cons Ider Ius ode the best th mg he has 
) et WrItten That It shol\' the hand of a thOl ough 
mU.lClan 111 every bar goes WIthout saymg , but beSIdes 
good workmanship there IS a fteshness of Idea and a 
glasp of the subject matter whICh entItle the compOSI 
tl m to very hIgh lank An olchestIal mtroduetIOn 
whIch recalls though \\ lthout plaglarI�m the style of 
Blahms leads 111tO the first ehoru> Come lovely 
and soothmg Death Here tendell1ess IS the pre 
dommant feelmg tIll the wor d s  Plalsed be the 
fathomless U11lverse ale l eached when a complete 
change take, place m the cha at:ler of the musIC 
Great brcadth ami v goUl mar k thiS sectIOn of the 
work thc stl aIghtfo[ ward and mostly dlatollIc plO 
gre.sloa be ng ill mad ed and happy contl ast to what 
has pleceded The first subject of the chor IS l etull s 
at the close With fresh treatment at the words For 
the sure enwmdmg arms of cool enfoldmg Death 
An excellent decl ur atory baIltone solo leads to what 
wrll plObably be the most populal number of the work 
the soplano solo WIth female chorus l lOllI me to 
thee glad screnades Here DI Stanford gIves a 
Cha11l11110" theme set off by pIquant touches of arches 
tlatIOn �V1tll an effect appeal ng alrke to the techmcal 
mUSICian and the amatem The final chorus con.lsts 
of a slo" and solemn llltloductLOn and a most excel 
lent fuo-ue leadll1g ultImately llltO a resumptIOn of the 
the ne n of the fil.t ChOlUS as m Brahm's SChICk 
s Ilsled and bllnglllg the most ll1terestmg work to a 
tl anq \111 but lmpl essl ve conolu.IOn 
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On the Thursday 1l100ll1ng Mr :Macl enzle H 
oratOrIO The Rose of Shalon was plod uced 
Though WIdely dlffeung flOm the gener ally acccpted 
Ideas of sacled musIc we find nothll1g 111 nl1 
Mac! enZle s \\ 01 k unslllted to the llatollo style 
The composer has put fOlth Ins full str ength 
and has not only sm passed everythmg he has 
pI e l  1011S1y donc b It 111 OUI delrbetate OplllLOIl has 
produccd by fal the finest OlatOlIO ever lltten by an 
R I1"1I hman Passmg over the openll1g chol u. of 
\ ill';,o-er" \\ e come to oue of the gem. of the \\ ol k 111 
the 
°
filot song of the Beloved R se 1 p my 
love and come away Hele \\ e find the eaIl e.t 
sJU"n of a ver y Important advalce 111 MI "}[ackenzle s 
style Ihe song IS a lovely CCt Itlle � t , illch flo vs as 
smoothly a, If It had been wntten by an ltalran 
In the accompamment a theme whICh mav be c[tlled 
the v no} ard motl\ie 1. employed WIth adm table 
effect In the follow111g duet bet veen the SUlall1lte 
and the Beloved the same hIgh le el IS ma111tamed 
the ShOlt ch >ru, 111tO vlllch It leads bea tlf 11 though 
It be IS somewhat less stllk ng Th IS fal the mUSIC 
has been lYllcal but at the entry of Kmg Solomon 
111 the second scene the dramatIc element comes mto 
prommence Thele IS a balba IC pomp 111 the proce 
sIOnal mUSIC whICh heIalds hIS approach and the 
choru.es of the \ IlIagel s and lloblcs are not onl} 
appropnate but well eontmsted In ;:)olomon s t\\ 0 
solo, one 18 stmcl b) the ft ccdom and wealth of the 
melod c 1 LventI n8 bath numbers al e as full of 
fleshness as of chm 111 Ihe solo ( vrth C'IOl LlS ) of the 
RId/er \\ ho appears to be mtrod lCed fOI no other 
pm pose than to add one mOl e to the d u w,t s pe ,0 LCt 
thouO'h well \\ rrtten and effective IS a lleedles8 mscllp 
tlOl1 
"
and ml"ht advantageously ue olllltted 111 fntllle 
performances The concludlllg chorus of the fil st 
part God sa\ e the Kmg SUIl" as the cavalcade 
moves on IS an excelle It example of f r ee contl apllntal 
wutll1g The opelllng scene of the second part 
bet veen the Sulauute and the women of Solo non s 
palace IS fnll of beautres " e  can only note 111 passll1g 
the exple.Slve solo Tell me 0 thou whom my soul 
loveth and the mockmg chOI IS of women Alt 
thou so sllllple ? as admll able aId e hom a mUSICal 
and clt amatLc aspect Th,s scene IS ho\\ evel fal 
sm passed by that \\ Inch follow.-the ProceSSIon of 
the Alk Hele we ha\ e emphatICall) the gl andest 
sectIOn of the oratorIO Thel e IS first a full choln� 01 
the people Make a Joyful 110lse unto the LOld all 
ye lands which for bl eadth of �tylc may be cam 
pMed WIth the be.t Sacled mtbIC of Mendclssohn 
whIle the countel pomt wonld not ha\ c dIsgraced Bach 
of Handel To the fine movement J ust mentIOned 
succeeds a cha1l1 of choruses fO! the nialdens the 
Eldels the Shephelds and Vll1edrc.sm s the SoldIer. 
and the Priests each equally admuable and r emark 
ably dlstll1ctlve The n anner III wh ch the composeI 
has here slbtamed the mtcICst and the var ety whICh 
he has Imparted to the del neatwll of each sepal ate 
group plove the pOssc.sl m of the h ghe.t pu vel . 
Vve know no other musIc ftOlll al EnglIsh pen tl1at 
oven app> oaches thIS ser es of choluses whICh tel 
m nate, III another full ChOI us for the people Ause 
o Lord Illto thy l est 
The thud part of the Olatollo opens WIth 
whICh sho\\ s Mr lIIacketlZle III a new lIght Ihe 
Sulamlte IS sleeplllg 111 Solomon s palace and the 
dleam recounted 111 the fifth chapter of the CantICle> 
IS mUSICally Illustrated Both III the Olchestral 
111troductIOn and 111 the "cene which f( llo vs the cam 
poser h LS grasped the SItuatIOn WIth rare felICIty and 
WIth true poetic lIlsIght Thete IS a vague mysterIous 
character both III the hallllOllles and III the orche,tral 
COlOLllltlg whICh admIrably represents the umeal 
nature of a dream-all appear. as It vel e thLO 19h a 
veIl When the VOICe of the Belo ed 18 heal::l Sll gmg 
Open to me my Sl"te! NIr :Mad enZle WIth a Doli:! 
mnovatIOn places the .111ger behmd the 0 chestr � 
In a wOlk so dralllatlc III style and f011n a, 
The Rose of Sharol1 tIll. expedIent IS not nly 
unobj ectIOnable bnt adds lalgely to the effect Ihe 
entlle scene IS mastetly alrl c 111 conceptIOn and tl cat 
ment The rest of the thIrd 1 a t IS occupIed \\ lth the 
final attempt of Solomon to 0\ ercomfl the constancy 
of the mlLlden the mUSIC though haldly equal to 
what has pl eceded IS full of ch:llacter Ihe duet 
between Solomon and tl e Sulamlte and the finale 
ensel lb  e 111 whIch the solo of tire lattel My love I. 
strong as death IS Illgemou.ly combrned wlth th 
cholus of women <\.r t thou so 6IInple ' ale the 
most stl IeIllg portIOns 
The filSt scene of the fOUI th part IS the weakest 
sectIOn of the " olk Ihe lamentatIO IS of the pe pIe 
mIght be ad \ antageollsl) abudged III fntme perfor n 
ances as unnecessary to the dramatIc actIOn In thc 
second part the Hulall11te retullls leamllci on the aIm 
of her Bel)\ cd the 111tele.t Jl1C1ease. The ChOI us 
Smg 0 heavens 18 III the vompo.er • best mannel 
the C011\ eutIOnal unaccolllpamed qual tet sho \ s how 
dIfficult It 1. to uo anytlung new III thIS dIrectIOn 
but the duet In thy shado v w 11 I SIt With dehght 
18 peIfect m ta�te and feehng whIle the concl ld111g 
hymn fOI Bolt and the chol ns FOI the flame of love 
IS as fire alll10st HandelIan m the SImplICIty and 
strength of ItS hallnomes forms an admIrable ji lale to 
t remarkable WOI k 
Of the performance we can speak I I the hIghest 
tellns N s. Nevada sang the soplano mUSIC most 
exq llsltely Madame Patey "as excellent n the 
contIalto pal t espeCIally III tHe more declamatory 
pas,ao-es :VI! Lloyd saug the mUSIC allotte 1 to the 
Belo:ed 111 hIS own UTI SUI passable mannCl \\ hlle fi'h 
SantJey as Solol11on a.nd .11 1 Thorndlke as the Eldel 
completed a cast " hlCh It vould have been dIfficult 
to equal and ImpOSSIble to Improve lire olehe.tta 
was excellent and the ChOlUS who wel e e Ideutly 1ll 
love WIth the musIC SUI passed all then lllevIOU. 
efforts Seldom has a work of such d thc Ilty gOlle so 
well at a fil s .  p81 follnance nil MackenZIe who 
conducted receIved at the cl se 1n ov",tIOn vluch III 
enthUSIasm SUl passed allythmg ve can rec1ll 111 
t\\ enty five ycars expellence 
The mIscellaneous concel t \;lnch took place on the 
and on the whole I ece ved a wOl thy lllterpl etatlln 
though at tunes the Olg�n and the braBs \Vel e nnd lIy 
predommant 
I he last rmscellaneo IS eOllcCl t on tl e ] nday t \ en 
mg commenccd \ lth niendelss h I ';  "\Valp lrgL. 
Nacht \\ h ch \ as catefully l endeLCd In the b lef 
second 1 ar t Hemeckc S pleas111g plOlude to the fifth 
act ot hIS opela l\lanfled lLnd a brIgHtly vllttcn 
palt oong The RII ne Malde b) J)l Bllnnett 
the festn al olgalll�t vele the only note \ 01 thy lten s 
The fe.tLval was cel tamly an artrst c succeo. ano lt 
also appear. to have :l lelded 'at .factOlY financ 11 
results the number of VISltOl ha 11 g been 8 ;)50 
aga111st 8 150 11 1881 \ Inch W 1S aCCOu ted a succes 
ful fe.tlval The chOICe of noveltIes pLOved t be 
exceptwnally fOltunate a Id the meet! 19 VI]] probably 
be long I emem ber ed 1 I co 1 lectlOn v t h the ti .t 
perfOlmance of the Rose of Shar ) 1 
AMER I CAN ARMY BAN DS 
even n'" of ThUl ,day cOl1tamed but few noveltle. the IS an or tcast and ( XlSts on hl> l atlOns 
most tnpOl tant of whICh \\ a. the scena AI 0110 " The e IS une condltIOn I l hUlLlan lIfe \\ h ch cl .d) 
InvocatLOn composed fOI the occaSIOn by M I Iesemble. the ch18f 111 1,IClan s It IS the statu� f !L 
ll1:assenet md sung uy fi'II i\Iaas Ml Balnby s fir>t class corn ICt No gentleman ever speak, t( h m 
madll"'al It " as L 10 el and Ius la.s shOltel and I no le,;pectable cItIzen can aSSOCIate WIth I n he IS III less pfetentlOus Ulln n-I 11as.enet s \\ ork IS n 01 1 eahty a tabooed dl.gllced o;traClsed Ol tCISt o lI1LOn supeUOI to It 111 reaL , alue i\1:1 Balllb) Tn othel natIOus the bandm l.tel . P )Slt on IS OU6 f 
h\s cLu"ht admll ably the Splllt of the :E hzabetl an l eS1 ect Tn England fOl lllstllce he Ius gl\ 811 the 
\\ llter s 
"
wlule plesel \ mg the modeln f, eed )m of statm; f a  gentlemal and he IS ebg bl( fOI PIOlllotIU 
h Ulllor lC tle:ttment and has produced a IJlecc wluch L )ok on that l lctm e 11,1 d then on th s 
IS nelthel old fasluolLed nor d l Y  A "pectal foat H e The \mer can baudmast( I s stat IS b that of a 
of thrs concei t was the pelfOll11anCe of nIt Cowen � pllvate soldier elIgIble to no plomotIOll e tttled 
SCalldlllaVlan 8) mphon) under the cillectlOn of I t, Ilothmg but \\hat that I11lht try glade a v u cls l11m the cumposel If he IS malllcd Ins WIfe must be a lady by the The MeSSiah wa:; gIven on the Fnda.y lllornmg law of the selectIOll and aSSlmllatlOll yet m thIS al lll} 
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J. R. LAFLE U R  & SON'S PUBLICATIONS ARE COPYRIGHT, 
And Subj ect to NO Fee for Public Performance. 
LAFLEUR'S NEW A N D  MODERN E NGLISH EDITIONS O F  COPYRIGH'l' 
COMPLETE METHODS AND INSTRUCTION BOOKS FOR EVERY MUSICAL INSTRUMENT. 
%ither Tutors, by Shuster, with Drawings . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  . 
Mandoline Tutor, by Andrea Ruffini (for the 6 and 8·stringed lIIandoline) . . .  . . . . . . 
Nett Prices. 
s. d. 
2 6 
2 8 
Violin Method (splendid work), by Saint·Jacome, Laureat from the Conservatoire of Paris. 200 full 
size pages, 158. ; first part . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . . 
Yiola ( Tenor Violin) Method, by Saint·Jacome. 130 pages, 128. ; first part . . .  
Violoncello Method, by Lanrent Jnnod, Laoreat from the Conservatoire o f  Paris . . .  . . .  . . .  
Double·Bass Tutor, for 3 o r  4 stringed D .  B., by Ch. Delamour, Laureat ·from the Conservatoire 
Ditto, Treatise for 3·stringed D. B., by W. Godden . . .  . . .  
Oboe Method, Barret's Celebrated. 225 pages, 16s. ; first part . . .  . 
Bassoon Method, by Jancoort and Bordogny (revised by G. Trout), 14s. ; first part 
Flute Method, by H. Chapman, Professor at Kneller Hall, 14s. ; first part . . . . . . 
French Flageolet Tutor, by N. Bosquet . . .  . . . . 
Clarinet Method, the most complete in existence, by the celebrated Berr, Mnller, and Neerman, 
re\'ised and added to by H. Lazarus, Professor at Kneller Hall . . .  . . . . . .  . . . 
Ditto, first part, 8s. Proliminaries, 3s. 6d. Second part . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
Cornet·a·Piston, Grand C elebrated Method, the most complete and best ever published, by Saint. 
J acome. 360 pages, 218. ; first part . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . 
Trumpet of Harmony (Slide and Valve Method), by Schiltz and Dauverne 
Slide and Valve Trombone Method, by Bcrr and Dicppo, 10s. ; first part 
.l!;uphonium Method, by Hamilton (3 or 4 valves), 12s. ; first part 
E·Bat Bombardon Tutor, by Hamilton . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 
:French Horn Method (hand and valves), by Meifred and Gallay, 10s. ; first part 
HARP AND PIANOFORTE TUTORS IN PREPARATION. 
5 0 
6 0 
10 0 
4 0 
5 0 
8 0 
6 0 
5 0 
3 0 
21 0 
15 0 
8 0 
10 0 
4 0 
5 0 
4 0 
5 0 
Nett Prices. 
s. d. 
Nett Prices. 
s. d .  
T h e  Side· Drum Tutor, most complete and 
interesting, by V. A. Chaine . . .  
The Drum !\Iajor, to form Fife and Drum 
Bands, by R Dyke 
l'ianoforte and Orgall Tuner's Guide, by J. 
Abadie 
Bugle·�Iajor's Vade·lIIecum, complete Regu· 
lation Bugle and Trumpet Calls, by Oubis . . .  
Field·Bugle and Post Horn Tutor, by Hartner 
French Accordion or Flutina Tutor, by Simpson 
German Accordion Tutor, by Simpson 
Book of Airs for ditto, by Simpson 
Sacred Ooncertina Harmonist . . .  
Violin Tutor, hy Jackson 
Cornet Tu tor, by 'Voodmau. first part, Is. ; 
4 0 second part, Book of Airs . . . 
l'IIusette Tutor (Swiss pipe),  by Saint-Jacome 
2 0 Castanet Tutor, the only book in existence, 
by De Sala 
o 8 Root Finder and :Fingering for all Treble Clef 
Brass Instruments, by Martin . . . . . . 
2 0 The Regulator, Quadrant of Harmony, to form 
1 4 Chords, &c., by HaItmann 
1 0 Complete Principles of Music (full size) . .  
o 6 Metronome & llIetrometre Guide, a useful work 
o 6 B:l.njo Tutor, first part, Instruction ; second 
1 0 part, Book of Airs each book 
1 4 Harmoniflute or Organ·accordiou Tutor 
(Fi rst Series) THE " INSEPARABLES " BOOKS (New Edit io n) . 
N ATIO NAL HYM N S .  
1 0 
1 4 
1 0 
o 8 
2 8 
2 8 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
These celebmted and most useful books, entirely revised by J. A. Browne, late Bandmaster 
Royal Horse Artillery, and Dr. A. Hartmann, late Bandm asteI' 17th Lancers, are j ustly cl1lled 
" INSEPAR ABLE:>, " as no band should be without them, they being in requisition for Heceptions, Welcoming, 
amI Banquet ; also the only. wo�k tbat :vill be ac�epted for the first attempt of young bands beginning to ]'ead music. The engravmg IS done m a beauh£ul large type of the best sty,,,. Any part can be had, 
either Reed, Brass, String or Fife and Drums, each part forming a book size of band books, to go in 
card cases. Each Part, ONE SHILLING. 
Tile following Series are not published for String or Fife and Drums, only for 
Heed and Brass Bands :-
S U N DAY I N S EPA R A B L E S .  ( S E CO N D S E R I E S .  N EW E DI T I O N . )  
CON'J'A1KINO GLEE� AN D SACRED M USIC FOR RELTGIOUS PERFOHMANCE. SAME PRICE AND SA)IE 
CLASSIFICATION OF PARTS AS THE FIRST SERIES . 
TH I R D S E R I E S .  
I N VALUABLE T O  BANDMASTERS FOR BALL BUSINESS, CONTAINING TWENTY·FOUR 
SELECTED COM.PLETE SETS OF DANCES. 
The Hoot,s of this Third Series are of the usual Qll8.dl·il!e Da.nce Music size. 'I'hey are bonnd in cover, onc \Jouk for 
el1.uh performer (each Piece is numuerecl according to above List). 
EACH BOOK OR PART, Is. 4d. POST FREE. 
A Capital COLLECTION of 24 SOLO POLKAS for Cornet ; also for Piccolo. Each Collection, 28. 
T I-1: E  M U S I O A L  B O X . 
A uapital COLLECTI O N  of 24 full sets of DANCE MUSIC OF ALL STYLES, fOl' St" ill{j Bands o n ly. 
A very handy work for Ball business. Pianoforte part, 28. 8rl. ; any otiLe,' part, 28. each. 
DIC']'IULBD LISTS OF CONTENTS o�' ABOVE PUBLICATIONS, FORWAHDED POST FREE. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELB OURNE, 1881. 1st D E GREE OF MERIT 
LATEST HONOURS :-BORDEAUX, the GOLD MEDAL ; CALCUTTA, First-class CEHTl FICAT 8 and. MEDAl. ; NICE, 
GRAND. D IPL?M.A? �hus forming � total of 37 awards 1..0 the superiority of t,he " Prototypc mauufad urc " cOJlferred. aL cycry InternatIOnal ExhlbltIOu and MUSIC·:.Ll Congress held from 1837 to 1884 inclu�ivc. 
F_ 
M U S I CA L  
EE S S O N  & 0 0 _ 7  
I N ST R U M E NT  M A N  U FA CT U  R E R S  
TO THE AR �I I J� S , N AV I ES ,  A CADE �I I ES ,  V OLUNTEER  A N D  C I V I L B A ND S  O F  A L L  N ATI ONS .  
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS ON BESSON'S " PROTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of April 1st, 1881, says :-
BEssoN and 00. are more than well-known, they are world·known 
manufacturers, their instruments having won golden opinions as well as 
golden medals in most of tllO principal cities of the world. '1'he Euston· 
road cstablishment is interesting and oxtensive, and affords employmeJJL Lo 
a very large number of skilled workmen. Wo wcro " put through " the 
factory, as our American cousins term it, from beginning to end, and saw 
OY01'y detail of the progress of manufacture, from the plain sl,eet of metn,l 
to the perfect lllstrument. ",Ve saw, upon our recent visit, literally thousand.13 
of pounds worth of instruments, perfected and in various stages of manu­
facture ; and in addition to this, there are at EusLon-road valuable storps of 
sheet metal, the raw material, and invaluable sets of models or " prototypes," 
whIch form the bases upon which all their instruments are made, and are 
the products of many years' experience and experiment. These " Pl'Oto· 
types " are in reality tllO sccret of Messrs. BESSO"," and Co.'s success. 
To those who already possess or are thinking of forming a band, we 
would offer a strong word of rocommendation to pllt th omselves in the 
hands of Messrs. BESSON and Co. , whose instruments have enabled sevel'1l1 
bands-notably the Nelson band, and the Meltham Mills band-to win prizes 
in various band contests, Nelson no less than £002 from 1870 to 1876, and 
the Meltham Mills band winning £2239. Such results need no comment. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says : -
A n  assortment o f  musical instruments, manufactUl'ed o n  t h e  " Proto­
type " system, of which :l\Iessrs. BEsso"," and Co. are the inventors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among others there being 
similar instruments to those which were awarded the first degree of merit 
at the recent Sydney Exhibition-tenor horns, baritones, euphoniums, flutes, 
drums, &c. The " Prototype " systcm of manufactul'o h as been so well 
appreciated that the inventors have already received 33 medals of honour ; 
they have also secured the patronage of the leading bands and musicians of 
the world. By means of theso " Prototypes " the great difficulty to produce 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instl'Llments 
of superior quality, instead of beillg the rcsult of chance effort, are now 
�onstl'Llctec1 1I110n sound scientific and mechanical principles. So mallY 
lmportant advantages result from th improvements lllado by this ftrm that 
we cannot attempt to enumerato them in this notice. All objectionable 
impediments arc removed, and as the Besson instruments spm'e the 1il)S and 
hu�gs, the professional musician and the amateur are sllbjed to scarcely any 
fattgue after playmg on thern 101' 1 lly reasonabl e  length of time. 'rh e  
exhibit WfLS inspected by thousands o f  visitors with el'ident interest, and 
it must be recognised that Messrs. Bli;SSOX and Co. Im vc made a " new 
departure " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
As to the instruments of .J<'. llJ<:sso"," and Co. , their fame is  universal 
A collection of what, to the uninitiated, would Rppear like a number of 
iron spears ; but which are, in fact, the most iml'0rtant articles in connec­
tion with 1" . J3ESSON and Co.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
" prototypes," and are, in fact steel models, wrought with such perfect skill, 
and brought to such a state of ;:nathematiclLl perfection, that, by their uso 
any number of duplicattlR of an instrument can be produced, and all of them 
absolutely identical in shape and tune. 'I.'h ese " prototypes " Rre llESSON'S 
pRtent, occupied years in the process of perfeetion, and gained for their 
ill ventor a hLl'gO numbcr of distinguished " decorations." These inRnimate 
" prototypes " are, in fact, along with their Rdmirably perfected and 
thorough system of tuning, Lhe life and soul of the superiority of 
BESSON and Co.'s specialities. 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," Marct 6th, 1881, says : --
In the British Court Gallery, F. BEssoK and Co. show a complete set of 
instruments for a brass band. '1'11e80 makers h ave a worlc1-\vide fame, and 
are )llltentees and sole l'roprilltors of 'rH 1!} PRO'rO'l' Y PE SYSTEJ[ O F  
MANUF ACTURE. 'I.'he " duplex slide and vul vc " will prove a veritable  
boon to trombone players. 
OUR INST RUME�TS A RE GUABHTEED- CLASS 1, FOR EIGHT YEARS ; CLAS S 2, SIX YEAR S ; CLA S S  3, FOUR YEARS. 
INSTR UJ�ENT8 SENT ON TRIAL.- SPECIAL TERMS TO THE TRADE, SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LON DON : OFFICE S, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N .W, ; Branches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H .  
TRADE M ARK. ::a. J. 'JV .A�:O & S O �S, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
l\IILITARY 
MUSICA_L INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
H ER .MAJES'l'Y'S ARMY, NAVY, VOL UNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Sopranos in Eb, 15s. , 20s. , 25s. , 
and 27s. 6d. ; one in mahogany 
ease , 30s. 
Comets, Bb, 15s., '20s. , 25s. , :lOs.,  
358., and 408. 
Flugel Horns, Bb, at 20s., 258., 
and 30s. 
Tenor Horns, Eb, at 35s . , 37s. Gel. , 
40s., and 50s. 
Bb Slide Trombones, 25s. , 30s. , 35s. 
Bb val ve " 40s. and 50s. 
G "  " £2. 
Baritone, Bb, two at 25s. circular moelel ;  upI'ight, 
30s. 
Euphoniums, Bb, 4Gs., 50s., 60s. 
Bombal'dons, Eb (to encircle body), two !It 70s. each . 
BBb Bass, 140s. , large model, first· class, 2108. 
Side Drums, 15s., 20s., aud 25s . ,  with screws and 
brackets ; lon g model, 128. 6d. 
Bass Drums, 50s. anel 60s. 
L1ST OF SECOND-HA�D INSTRU�ENTS IN I':lTOCK. 
1 Zither, key and ring, 20s. ; one ditto do., 40s. 
1 Musette and Rced, 6s. lid . 
Bugles , 9s. and 135. 
1 Long Post Horn, 12s.  Gd. 
2 Violoncellos, 60s. and 8�18. 
1 Double Bass, 160s., very olel, 3 string. 
1 Bb Clarionet, COUllS wood, 13 Gel'ml1.n-silvel' keys, 
20s., and one Bb and one C, only soiled, 408. 
1 Eb Clarionet, only soiled, 408., thirteen keys and 
ring holcs. 
2 Gongs, 25s. and 65s. 
3 Violins, at 7s. 6el., two at 8s. Gd. , 9s. 6d. , 
10s. 6el ., 12s. 6e1., 15s. 6d., 1 7s. Bd., 18s.,  
and 20s. 
l One Barrol Org�"ln, pbys six �lirS, 35s. ; one Banel 
Organ, plays eight airs, 40s . 
Banjoes, 7s. Gd. and lOs. 6d ; one at 15s. 6el ; one 
at 20s. ; one machine heael Banjo ,  seven 
strings, 1 7s. ed. 
1 Double Flageolet, sterling· silver keys, 1 5s. 
I Band Stands, iron (Ward's patent), portable, t wenty at 7s. 6el each. 
4 Guitars, 10s. 6d. , 1 2s. 6d , 1 5s. 6d. , and 25s. 
3 Guitar Cases, 9s Gd., 10s. 6e1 . ,  and 4s. Gd. 
Melodeons, 6s. 6d ., 78. 6el , 8s. 6d.,  9s. lOs. , 
10s. Gd . , l Is. Gd., 12s. Gd., 1;3s. 6el.,  14s . , 
and 14s. Gd. 
Melodeons, steel roeds, 16s . Gel . ,  17s . , 14s. 6d. ,  and 
15s .  Gel. 
Concertinas, 28. Gd., 3s . •  3B. Gd. 4.s., ["lnd 5s. 
1 Anglo ditto. ,  strel reee[s, 25s. 
1 set of Fairy Bell s, 8s. Gd., 9s. Gd., ancl l0s. Gd. 
1 set of Hand Bells (twenty-eight), 80s. 
1 Bb Saxophonc, 80s. (soprano ) .  
1 Eb Saxophone, tenor, £5 . 
1 set of Polka Bells, 1 Os. 
1 Violin Zither and Bow, 125 . ; one Mandoline. 30s . 
(machine heads). 
' 
2 sets of Band Buoks, with Music suitable for young 
hanels, Gd. each book 
NE W INSTR UMENrJ1S OHEAPER TllAN A NY 01'HEB BO US£. SEND POR PRICE LIS1'. 
POSl' OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT LDIB STREE'I." LIVERPOOL. VIOLIN STRINGS AND l�ITTI�GS. REPAIRS 01<' :EVJmy 
DESClU.l:'TION. COUNTRY ORDERS PR OMPTLY ATTENDED '1'0. 
...;l 
S 'l' l:U N G I N S T R U M E N T S  LAFLEll R'S CELEBRATED COCOA·WOOD & GERlIAN· � RUDALL CARTE & CO .. , 
�nLlTARY AND OnCIII�STRAL �IUSICAL INSTR.mlENT �UI{�RS, 
� to Z 
o 
T. D. RIOHARDSON, 
P R O F E S S O R O F  M U S I C , 
(LULEUR'S CELEBRATED OWN MAKE), 
VIOLIN S. 
Very superior, rich tone, splenelid imita· 
tiun of old master, or modern . . 
Second quality, ditto . . . . 
The Professor's Violin, full toned 
Ditto , very good quality 
Ditto, recommended . . 
Perfect Amati nIodel, gooeI 
G ood imitation 01' modern, cheap 
The BeCfinner's Violin, warranteel 
Cheap Violin, quite suitable to play on 
The People's Violin . . . . . . 
YOUTHS ' VI OLINS. 
qmu'ler size, 5/· , 9/· , and 
Half size, 6/-, 10/-, 12/- ,  and 
Three· quarter size, 7/·, 12/:, �nd . .  
Half size, urthree·quarter VlOlm, perfect 
Amati Model . . 
£ B. d. 
6 6 0  
5 5 0  
4 10 0 
3 1 0  0 
2 10 0 
1 5 0 
1 8 0  
o 1 8  0 
o 1� 
o e 
o 
o 
o 1� 0 
o 15 0 
o 18 0 
1 1 0 
SILVER AIOUNTED FIFES, � 
FOR FmI': AND DRUM BAND. 
F Piccolo , 1 key 2/8, 4 keys 6/- , 5 £ s. el. 
keys 8/·, 6 keys 9/8. Tuning-slide 
extra 
Bb Flute, 1 key 3/4, 4 keys 7/6, 5 
keys 8/4, 6 keys 10/6. Tuning-slide 
extra . .  
F Flute, 1 key 6/-, 4 kcys 1 0/-, 5 
0 1 4  
0 1 6 
keys 1 2/-, 6 keys 1 3/8. Tuning. 
slide extra . . 0 2 0 
CLARINETS, Eb, C, Bb OR A. 
EX'fHA SUPERIOR AHMY, AI DER'!' MODllL, 
WOOD, AND GERMAN· SILVER KEYS. 
COCOA' 
£ s. d. 
m 
P:1 
� .  p.., rn 
� z  
-<li P:;  � § . � p.. o 
fi< Z  
� �  
� R  � �  
-<1j fi<  � §  
Z :S  
2 �  f13 �  
>-< 0  
p.., <: LAFLEuu's ARMY MODEL, 14 keys, 
with bottom C sharp key, and 2 
rings, ' Ne plus Ultra ' 
Ditto, 1 3  keys, and 2 rings 
5 0 
4 1 0  
3 3 
2 14 
� p:;  
� O z ·  
o fi< r:l Very good quality, 14 keys, and 2 rings 
Di tt.o, 13 keys, and 2 rings . . . . 
o � �  
E-i t:  
� "'"  
General or Special Li.i8 oj lIIilitary, B·rass, SlriJl.g. Pile a9to/ D >'urn, and Inllt" '!?1wntal Nu"sic t: � 
Jorwa"ded, on dernand, Post 1' ,·ee. � E-i 
E xtract from General Catalogue containing the New Reduced Prices for Band Instruments and Fittings of all en 
D escriptions will be sent, Post free, on demand. Usual Terms to the Trade, Bandmasters, and the Profession. H 
REPAIRING I� ALL ITS BRANCHES. � 
New Extracts from �IESSRR. J .  R. LAFLJWR & SON'S Lists will appeal' in 
Brass Band News in succession. 
the 
Q:l 
o o 
2 3, BERNE R S STRE ET, LOND ON, W. 
8. 
1. Principles of Music, and Directions 
for Managing and Preserviug Instru· 
ments, :Mending Reeds, &c. . . . . 7 0 
Diagram from the above, sbowing 
Compass and Pitch of Instrmnents . . 
2. Flute . .  
3 .  Oboe and Cor Anglais 
4. Clal'ionct and Corno Bassetto 
5. Bassoon 
G. Saxophone 
7. Cornet anel Soprano , Alto, Tenor, 
1 0 
3 0 
3 6 
3 0 
5 6 
4 0 
and Baritone Homs . . 3 6 
8. Trumpet . . . . . . 
9. French HoI'll (hand and val ve) 
10. Trombone (slide and valve) 
1 1 .  Euphonium . .  
� en en o o 
� en 
12. Ophicleide . .  . . . . . . 
13.  Bombarc1on and Bass Valve Instru· 
ments 
14. PerclI ssion Instruments 
1 5. The Bngle M njor . .  
16. The Trumpet Major 
17. The Fife Major 
18 The Drum i\Iajor • .  
td o 
� I:tl 
� 
" llA�Di\fAS'l'En. 2ND LANCASnIRE AR'I.'lLLERY 
YOLU'\"TEEl�S, 
LI VERPOOL SEAMENS' ORPHANAGE 
INSTl'l'U'l.'lO�, &c. 
AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
B A N  D C O N T ]!; S 'l' S  A D J U D I C A T E D. 
A ddr e s s :-3 5 , B R  E C I( 
LIVERPOOL. 
R O A D, 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(HALLE 'S ORCHE STRA ), 
�eacber £If 1Sra�� :.I6aJllJ�+ 
5 2, 
C O NTESTS A DJ U D I CATED.  
P H  (E B E  S T R E  E T, 
SALF O R D .  
Printed fLlll  Pllblishecl uy >I"cl for TIIOMAS IIAHGROY]:;S 
WnIG1l1" HllNllY l'tOUND, and J,NOCH ROUND, at No. �J, 
Erskin0 SLreet, in the City of Liverpool, to which A'ldJ'o�. 
all Communications for the Editor arc requested t, ,J 
forwarded. 
NOVEMBER 1, 1884. 
N OVEM13EU 1 ,  1 884. J 
H E l'f R.Y Ii. J1J AT �  �O � S, 
M I L I T  A R Y M U S I C  A L I N S  T R U M  E N T  M A K E R S. 
DE N MARK, GOLD OR S I LV E R .  
0: <::> 
;z: cc LW 
i= <C "-23 F. C H E E S E CUTT E R .  <::> 
f-
23  ]!, . GUARDS. 
ct5' �  
° 0  = =  � o  
-' -' <: 
cc 
e 
cJ:J 0-"" o 
OAK LEAF BAN D .  
GOLD, SILVER, O R  MOHAIR. 
B AN D t[ASTERS & SPECIAL. 
GRA N B Y ,  GOLD O R  S I LV E R .  
o � " Cl> 
"T1 o :0 
:»-
:= 23 B. CHEESECUTTE R .  
o �  
:0 Z 
Cl Cl � Cl> :0 -
' -1  <::> 
" »--I -I � :0 :z: 
g 23 G .  SPECIAL. 
23 C .  G C AR D S .  23 D .  S T I F F  O R  LOO S E .  23 A .  FORAGE. 23 GUARDS. 
Lo west Prices. lliyhest Quality. Samples I'ent. Braids, J101�nts, Ornam.ents, qc. 
J · 
I 
" IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. JOAN OF ARC " N EW BRASS (H.  ROUND).  INSTRUMENTS, 
THE 
MOST SUCCESSFUL 
ALL OF THE BEST :nlAKE, 
NEVV S HORT JY.I:ODEL, 
FRO)l R. DE LA CY, 
BAND CONTEST PIEC E  84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
L O �T D O N"  S _ '7\7 _  
EVER PUBLIS H E D ,  
P RICE-111LlTARY BAND, 3/6 ; BRASS BAND, 3/·. 
PLAYED EVERYWHERE BY ALL THE MOST 
NOTED B A NDS. 
The PreRs unanimously pronollnce " J OAN O:F ARC " 
to be " A IvlAGNIF1 CLENT COM POSITION." 
WRIGHT & ROU�D,34! ERSKI�E  �TREET, LIVERPOOL. 
, 
I:kmds rCfluirillg New Instrum ents will fincl our prices lower than any other London house . We 
wal'l'ant every Instrument. For tone, power, ancl correctness of tune they are unsupassed by any 
Instrument s  made in this country or Europe at the price. Bands who h ave not seen any of out· 
Instrll ments should s€l1ll for one as a sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAW I N G S  A N D P R I CE LI STS F R E E. 
The Cheapest :1nu Best House in I�oJl(lon for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, with double water· keys, strongly made, a 
really good T nstl'ument, £ 1 1 98. 6d. nett. 
llANDS SUPPLIED A'l' WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPA IRING INS TRUMENTS IN VER Y BES T S TYLE. 
-.. Md ... 
SPE CIALITIES-CORN E T S  AND MILI l'ARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, BUGLBS, 
. 
. T RUMPETS, HORNS, DRUMS, FL UTES, C LARION E T S, &c . ,  &c.  ! P R I Z E  C O H N E T S O L O S  PARIS, 1878. MELBOURNE, 1880-81. 
B RASS, DRU.\I AND FIFE, AND :MILI T A R Y  BANDS PROJ{PTLY FURNISHED . 
GENERA L J/USICA L I NS1'RUMEN1' SELL ERS. A L L  INS1'R U,][ENTS A ND THEIR FI'l'l'INGS. 
Sellll for Geneml, Special, and Cap I,ists. 150 Illustrations. JJ:stimates forwarded. 
All Letters to Office and Factory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
BHANCHJ.JS :-Steam, AC1'ON Sl'l<EE'r, KINGSLAND ; Piano, 183, CUURCH STREET. x. ; P. F. '\Yorks, B"OUGHTON ROAD N 
A:ln:RICAN AGEliT� :-129 1 ,  WASHINGTON STREET, 130�TON, ANJJ P. F. MAN UFACTOIlY CO . . BOSTON, H. S . A .  ' � 
vV'. D .  C U B ITT, S O N  & C O . ,  
H A  N U F A  e T  U H 1� n S A N n HI P 0 R T E it S 0 �l B A N  0 I N S  T l unl E � T S 
M USIC PUBLISHERS , & c . ,  
56 ,  G R EAT MARLBOROU G H  STR E ET, LO N DO N ,  W. 
INSTRU .\ l ENl'S AND APPURTENANCES O F  EVEH.Y DESCRIPTION 
l!'OR THE B A:\ DS O.1!' 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE IVIILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. ' 
F l utes, C l arionets, and Cornets for Amateur or D ra'W"ing-room u se. 
Repail's �f every Description. CataZO!llle rind Testimonials Post free. 
A L I B E R A L  D I S C O U N T  A L L O W E D  O F F  A L L  C A S H  P A Y M E X T S . 
E fFlCI E S'I lMNDMAs'rERS PHOVIDED 1,'OR REED, BRASS ,  mU;M ASD l!·l.1<'E BA�DS. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES �ALBERT'S Cof Brussels) CLARIONET S ,  and 
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW C O RNET, made' expressly for the Prinoipal Performer 
of the Royal Itali9n Opera, Co vent Garden 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
CmlPoHED BY H. ROTJND. SYDNEY, 1879-80. ADELAIDE, 1881. 
" THE CHALLENGE " 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, 
WHOLESALE MANU FACTURERS AND 
(ON WEL SH AIRS), 
Composed for the ROYAL NATIONAL ETSTEDDl'OD, 
Liverpool, 1884. 
I M PO RTERS O F  BAN D I N STR U M ENTS A N D  ACCESSO R I ES, 
" THE CHAMPION " 
P O I� K A ,  
A S  F U R N I S H E D  T O  T H E  
ARMY, NAVY, 
A U X I L I A R Y F O R C E S ,  
B ANDS O F  HOPE, 
Composed for the ROYAL NATIONAL EI�TEDDFOD , 
Liverpool, 1884. I N D U S '£ R I A L  S C H O O L S, 
P R ,[  C E :-ls. Id. E A C H. 
WORKMEN'fj BANDS, 
AND 
P O L I C E . 
ESTABLISHED, 1848. 
OcR 
SPECIAL BAND LIST 
WITH 
G U I D E A N D  E S 'l' I M  A T E  S 
}IAY BE 
OBTAINED GRATIS 
Through the Principal Dealers, or 
D irect upon application. 
'\tV. D. CUBITI', SON & CO. 'S 11ltND JO URN ALS. WRlGHT t ROU ND 34 E RSKIN E STREET LIVERPOOL TERJf S OP YEARL Y SUBSCRIPl'IOK* FOR T WEL VE KUlJfBERS: � [ " 1 , ' Offices and Showrooms :-133 & 1 35,  E U STON ROAD,  LO N DO N , N .  W.  
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MIDLAND TERMINUS. Small Brass B and . 15s, ; Full B ras s B and, 21s . ; Military B and, 3 0s. 
'£he 
EXTRA PARTS 3d. E ACH ; SINGLE MARCH PARTS Id. EACH. 
above 'l'erms i nclude Postage throughout thelUnited Kingdom. Tndia, the Colonies, and America, 
8s. and 6s. per Annum extra (for twelve numbers). 
:0 Thc i'iuhseriptiolL cOlllmelLces 1st January each year. Back :cifumbers charged Subscription Prices to Snbscribers. 
N.B.·- SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 
PRICES TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS : 
Small Brass B and, 38 . ; Full B rass B and, 3 s .  6d. ; Military B and, 4s.  6d. 
" :\IESSR::l. CUI31T'1" s BAND JOURNALs.-,\Ve have generally of � character which, though effeotive, is  
received several numbers of the B1'a"" and Mllztary SImple, and IS therefore all the better adapted for 
Band JOIl1'1wl, published l)y Messrs. Cubitt, of 56 , Volunteer bands, at least for those which are com· 
Great Mnrlborough street. They are m three posed of amateurs. We mllst give a special word 
forms-viz., for a complete reed band, for a full I of praise for .the admirabiy clear engraving of the brass band and for a small brass band. Each plates. )1usIClans know well what a comfOli it is 
number of th e Jow'nal contains several pieces of a to have clear and fairly-sized notes to play from, 
varied character, including overtures, operatic and .\ll essrs. Cubitt's Jou/'1wl is  in these respects 
fantasias marches, anel dance music. It may be all that can be desired."-Vide " VOLUNTEER 
remarked that the arrangements appear to us to be GAZI'.1'fE." 
LIST FOR lSS4. 
No. 22.- " LA GlHAN DOLE " (gracefu l dance in No. 20.-F A N T A S I A  ON M E L O D I E S from 
the style of the 1 7th century) , by Georg A sch, J,ortzing's  operas, by E. Travel'S. 
composer of the " British Patrol, "  " La Caravane, " No. 1 9.-Set of Three MARCHES, variDus . 
" Rolling Drums," performed with great success No. 1 8.-Lancers, " COSMOPOLITAN, " by E, 
at the Promenade Concerts, Covent Gardens ; 
I 
Travel'S. 
also by t�e Bands of the HO�lseholel Brigade, N o .  17.- CHINESE SE RENADE, Fliege and 
Royal ArtIllery, and Royal Engmeers, &c. ,  &c. Nautch Girls' Polka, by O. I,angey . 
Ko. 21.- Waltz , " GENTLY GLI DING , "  by J .  Ko. 1 6.-Waltz, " SUNNY HOURS " (with vocal 
Audley Sparrow (one of thc most admired waltzes refraill),  by A. Colles, the most popular waltz of 
of the season. the season, played by all the bands and always 
re ·demanded. 
BAN D 
U N I FOl1l1IS .  
BAND 
UNI FOR::.\l S .  
BAN D 
U N IFORMS. 
N E W  P A T T E RN S F O R  T H E  F O RT H C O M I N G  S � A S O N . 
B A N D � A S T E R S  
IN WANT Ol!' 
M I L I T ARY B A N D  U N I F O R M S ,  
SnO IJLD APP.LY DI RJJ:CT 1'0 TIrE 
.l'J .'I L L Td B :I/O C O  N T B A  e T O R ,  
ABE HART, 
22, FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
(FACIKG T HE CAMBRIDGE BARR ACKS, ) 
ESTABLI SHED 65 YEARS, 
Who has, at al l times, every description of Milita ry Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price. 
CAVALRY , LIFE GUAR DS, ROYAL HORSE GUARDS, DRAGOONS, LANCERS, HUSSARS, 
ROYAL HORSE ARTILLl'lRY, ROYAL ARTI LLERY, HOYAL E NGINEERS, FOOT GUA RDS, 
FUSILIERS , INFAN TRY, 60TH RIFLE S, lUFLE BRIGADE, ROYAL MARINE ARTILLERY, 
ARi\IY SERVICE CO RPS, YEOMAN RY, and Every Branch of MILITIA & VOLUNTEE R 
SERV fCE UNIFORMS. 
SA:\iPLE BAND CAPS MADE TO ORDE R , from . . 2s. to 20s. 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom). 
ESTIMATES FHEE FOR ANY AND EVERY MILITARY REQUISITE. 
M'usic, Oal'Cl, and Band Instrument Oases, Busbies, IIelmets, Slw!.:os. Gold and Silver J"insel, 
liV01'sucl, Sillc, and othe,' Braids. Badges and Embl'oideries made to o]·eel'. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS ON APPLICATION.  
ONE AND ONL Y ADDRESS .·-
ABE HART, 22,  Francis Street, Woolwich, 
(FAUING THE CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS 
Now Ready. 
" ,)lAY-BELL." ORIGIKAL A I R ,  with VATi IATI O N S ,  by ROBEll'l' �WELCH. Pri ce 1 s. lel. 
Now Ready. 
" FAIR SHINES THE MOOK " 
(VERDT).  
C ORNET SOLO, with V ARIATIO:;\ S ,  by H. ROU:-fD. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
W I L L l A M  BOOTH ,  
Freehold Inn, G1'ove Street, Rochdale, 
DEALER AKD RE PAIRER OF ALL KINDS 01<' 
BRASS .MUSICAL INS'I'IWMENTS. 
[E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8.J 
R.  TOWNEND 
PATENT 
M I L I T A R Y  A N D 
& SON, 
M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E NT 
MAN UFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS ; 
WHOLESALE DEALEllS IN ALL KINDS OF �'OREIG� I NSTRUMENTS AND FITTINGS, 
5 ,  B A N K BUI LDING S ,  M ANC HE ST E R ROAD, 
B Dt A.. .D F O R D , 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD Beg most respectfully to submit to the Musical Public a few of their m:my Testimonials as to 
SEUO)lD�HAND lKSTRUlI1EN'l'S. the excellency of t.heir Instruments ; for QUALITY OF TOKE, FINISH, AND PRICE, they stancl 
BESSONS' INSTR UMENTS REPAIRED with Unequalled. 
the l1IakeTs' own l'rlateTial. 
M U SICAL E D U C A rIO N.-A :.VIonthly Journal, contltiuing matter valuablc to 
Students not found i n  any other Journal. 3 d .  
monthly ; 3s .  Gd.  a year, post free. ( Monthly 
M oney Pl'i7.es, see current issue . ) 
Catalogue of Ancient and Modarn Music and 
�lusical Works, free for a stamp. 
Catalogue of )1 usical ,\V orks, suitable for Students, 
free for a stamp. 
Thc Studeut's Helmholtz, edited, with 300 illu s· 
trations, by J. Broadhouse, 7s. 6d. 
Purity ill Music, by Thibaut, recommended by 
Schumann,  28. 6d. 
Life and '\Vorks of Mozart, by A. Whittingham, Is. 
Life anll. Works of Handel, by A. Whittingham, I s. 
How to Play Chopin, by Klec.zynski, translated, 
6d. ; cloth, 3s. 6d. 
Musical History and Biography, by F. Crowcst, 
Is. ; cloth, 28. 
W REEVES, 185, Fleet Street, London . 
W I LL l A M  B O OT H ' S  
N EW A N D  I M PROVED WATER-VALV E  FOR  
B RASS I N ST R U M EN TS.  
( B y  ROYAL LEl"rllRS PATJ>N'l·.) 
I M P O rt T A N T T E S T I M O N I A L S  '[,0 
WILLIA]I[ BOOTH, BRASS MUSICAL INsTRuMEKT 
DEALEll, AND GENEHAL REPAI HER, GROVE STR f.E'f, 
ROCHDALE. 
Killg Street, Whittington ]\Ioor, 
Near Chesterfield, July 7th, 1884. 
To lIIr. Wm. Eootb. 
Grove Street, ' Rochdnle. 
Dear Sir,-'Vitb pleas u re I write you a line to inform 
)'on that the Patent '\Vater�valve yon fixed to my 
Euphollium in March last gives great satisfaction It 
is not only a very clever contrivance, but also a great 
boon to brass instl'llment players, especially solo players. 
Only be careful to E mpty the slides of the water that 
drains into them when the instrument is not in uSA 
before commenciug to play, then the player can, by 
emptying the water \'alve, occasionally get two hours 
hard practice without hearing any bubbling of water in 
the slides.-Yours truly, JOHN HIDDELL, 
'\Vbittington lIIoor Good Templar Brass Band. 
Loughborough, June 18th, 1884. 
Sir, - I have had Booth's Pat�nt Water�valve 
thoroughly tested, and am more than satis6.ed with the 
result. By its use the performer can ne,'er be troubled 
with water in the slide, as by its construction it recei ves 
all which condenses there, and is emptied more easily 
and quickly than any other means with which I am 
acquainted.-Yours truly, WI\'L VIAL, 
Conductol' of the Loughborough Band. 
WE BEST SER VE O URSEL VES B Y  SER VING O THERS BES1'. 
T E S 'l' I M O N I A L S .  
Black Dog Inn, Great Horton, 
Bradford, Octo bel' 21, 1882. 
Dear Sirs.-'I'h6 Cornet YOll seut m e  I eau with 
confidence recommend. Iu the upper register the notes 
arc very easy to get, in fact the iustrument is as easy as 
any one I ever played upon. I migllt give a word of 
adl'icc to cornet players who want a good and cheap 
instrument to try one ot your8.-1 remain, yours 
respectfully, G. F. BIRKENSHAW, 
Solo cornet and conductor for I\Iiddletoll Perseverance, 
Meltham l\lills, Bradshaw, Hebdell Bridge, Earby, 
and Great Horton Bands. 
Colne, October 26, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Townencl &; ::3oll-Gentlemen,-I enclose 
you P.O.O. for the sum of £5 10s .. for the E flat 
soprano that you sent us, and I can assure you that it 
gives great satisfaction. 'We have not only played upon 
it  ourselves, but it bas been tried by I\1r. Thomas 
Horsfall, of N el50n Band, one of the best soprano 
players in Lancashire, and I shall be glad to recommend 
it to anyone else. Please to acknowledge the receIpt 
of this aud oblige.-Yours very truly, 
R. B. HOLGA'fE. 
P.S.-Plcase send a price list of your Harmoniums. 
Scarborough, October 24, 1882. 
Messrs. H. Townend &. Son-Gentlemen,-Tbe bari­
tone supplied to me is in e\'ery respect equal to �ny 
other instrument 1 have played, by other makers, bemg 
perfectly in tnne, good tone, and easy to play, from 
Iow a to upper C without the slightest effort. I shall 
have mnch pleasure III recommendmg your lllstruments 
to all who wish for good quality combined with 
moderate price.-Yours truly, W. H. HALEY, Spa 
Band, Scar borough. 
l{othwell, October 25, 1882. 
Messrs. l{, 'I'owuenc1 Se Son-Gentlemen,-I ha\'e 
tested your cornet and it is a fi rst�c1ass one, both in 
tone and Jinish, the top notes clear, distinct, and easily 
got, in fact I uever saw a Letter instrument at the 
price. (1  have played OUB of Besson's twelve years.) 
'I'he instrnments you have supplied to my band have 
turaed out beyoud my expectations. I ,hall ce!·tainly 
recommend them to all. 
Yours truly, 
THOMAS BLACKBURN, Bandmaster, 
Bothwell Temperance Drass Band. 
Sowerby Bridge, Cctober 25, 1882. 
Messrs. Townel1l1 & Sou-Dear Sirs,-'Ye are very 
glad to hand you a testim0nial for the instruments you 
have supplied to the Sowerby Bridge Subscription Brass 
Band, and we are well satisfied with the make and toue 
of the instruments. 'We have had them tested by fir8t. 
class musicians. 
I am, YOllrs respectfully, 
GEO. H. HELM, f!ec. 
BatJcy, Yorks, Feb. 18th, 1884. 
Messrs. It. Towuentl and Son-Gentlemen, -Allow 
m e  to express to you the thanks of all connected with 
the Batley Victoria 1'emperance Brass Band for the 
promptness aud gentlemanly manner in which you 
executed the order entrusted to you to supply the 
abr'Ve " ith new instruments (twent:v�one in number),  
and to Slt:v that, altbough we had se" eral discollraging 
reports held out to us about provincial brass instrument 
makers (anent city makers), we solved the problem by 
giving you the order, and am glad to say we do not 
regret having done so. For price, quality of toue and 
workmanship combined, we think they caunot be 'beat 
(except the Drums.) 
I remain, yours faithfully, 
J. Ii U � T, Secretary. 
The Original Testimonials may be seen at 
5, BAN K BUILDI N GS, MAN C H E ST E R  ROAD, BRADFORD. 
I 'HE BA�D1U�!S PASTiME! FmST SERIES, 
(REPRI N T E D  FRO ill T H E  " B RASS BA:;\ D NE W.) " ) . 
1 6 -S PLEN D I  D CO R N  ET SO LOS -1 6 
P1UCE ONE SHIL TA1.YG. 
These Sixteen Solos are exactly the thing for practice, being very effective and not too difficult. 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST SHILLING'S WORTH EVER PUDLISHED. 
WRIGHT & ROUND , 3 4, ERSKIN E  STREET, LIVERPOOL 
